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LEADING
larg extent, the shop still do basin on
the bargain and barter system, this shop
stand out aa th most eonsplonon of a
vary few where fixed prices prevail, where
the notice, "English spoken," doas not
turn out to be a snare, and whera Ameri

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

which mean a batcher's shop where
horse, mul and donkey meat Is sold.
There can be no mistaking this place, for
It has a horse's head hang out for a signaa all saoh shop have white the butch-
er's shop aero the wsy proclaims lta su-

perior grads by displaying a cow's head.
There are nearly two hundred bora, meat
shops In Paris, and the consumption of
this sort of food last year was, horse
81,291. donkey 275. mule L A local

THE GRAND MARCH Howe tMm. WHEBE CAN SHE dOf
With Urns, and so keeping pace with the peopleand their want.

from the Interior of the Holy Empire on a

pilgrimage to Palestine, In the midst of
winter. They trusted in Providence, and
that showed their eonfidenoe In God.
They didn't care to provide against the
cold, the Lord would take care of that.
Sixteen of them froze to death, nine have
had arms and legs frozen during the long
maroh through snow and loe, and the rest
have arrived, all broken down, sick and
disabled, at Bamleh.

Prizes ranging from $3,750 to $625 have
been offered for designs and models Tjest
adapted for mule carts for ths transport

Wlntersville, Ohio, Is all torn np this
spring. There is a glorious revival of re-

ligion in the M.thodlat churoh there. TheHouseholders
Oosslder our service Indlsnensahle. for the economist ha estimated that horse flesh 1efforts of the Rev. Mr. Newlin have been

FINE CANNED PEACHES.

A Big Drive--Re- ad ! Read !

100 out fancy canned Table Peaches, largest
Sized cam, S for 25o. Above lot will suit all.

And those Canned Fears, 8 cans tor 25c, suit

Vean'giveyou a nice TABLE BUTTEB at
only $8c lb.

Finest Table Butter 83c lb.

Fine Fresh Egrgs lc Dozen.
don't fobbet :

: 8 large-size- cans Table Peaches for 83c :

.a n.tilA Pfoklsa fthAW-fih-

Gneiyre
& In,

th staple food In one out of every threewonderfully blessed. Many hare seen thehave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work In the renovating of their furnishings,
such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor

cana stand on an equal footing with
Frenchmen at the cashier's desk.

Speaking, however, of the cashier's desk,
and of the privileges enjoyed there, re-
minds ns of ths anxious fsot that la Pari-
sian shop the system of psying at th
desk is so universal that even the Bon
Marohe doe not vary from it. Th elerk
who wait upon yoa escorts you to this
point of Interest, and while one person re-
ceives your payment, another, not far
away, wrap up your purchase, and dur-
ing all this time you are still undsr ths
protecting care of the salesman, who final-
ly leave yon only when yon are In safe

of the households of Pari. This ia deci-
dedly tough this wsy of living, we mean,
not nsssBssrily th horse flesh. That, I

I've only failed once. Haberdasher's
Weekly.

Quite Handy. Gableigh Do you believe
in the power of the human eye with a wild
beast!

Professor Tea, ths power of the eye is
very useful to see the wild beast coming.

New York Herald.
Peter PawUng, sr. Out after hours

again, heyt Peter Pawling, jr. Only ten
minutes late. Peter Pawling, sr. Go at
once to yonr room, air, look yourself In,
and bring me the key. This thoughtless-
ness must be stopped! Vogue.

Where Darwinism Fails. First Dog
My master is a great scientist. I wonder
if he has fonnd out where we oame
from! Sseond dog (glanolng at a saasage
faotory) Guess not. There's too many
missing links. New York Weekly.

Hojaok Statistics show that the aver-
age height of the American woman ia two
inches greater than it waa twenty-fiv- e

years ago.
Tomdiok Yes, thsy ooms higher; but

we must have them. New York Sun.
A Permanency. ATOungoonntrywoman

In Burgundy, writing to the parents of a
little girl whom she has in charge, wound
np her letter In this affeotlonate strain: "I
remain, with reepeot. monsieur and ma--

error of their ways and have found peace
In believing. Backsliders bars slid back
into the ohuroh, and there has been a gen-
eral glow of religious excitement. Bnt the

10 Pi CENT.

DISGDDWT.

uovenngs wnac a luxury, uus new way i i ney
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,
clean and relay.

Iiaundrylng.
Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty ofmixed and Gerslns-- B botUes for 25c. Largest
else 80c bottle. Suit everybody. Every bottle

use of the British army In India. The

competition is open to aU nations and full
particulars will be furnished on application
to the director general of stores, Indian
office, Westminster, London. It is sug-

gested that the cart be made entirely of
metal or a combination of metals, in order

warmth of the Wlntersville revival has
experienced a chill and its brightness
has baen darkened by a shadow. The
ohill and the shadow have come be-

cause of the action of several inmates of
the county infirmary. They knew they

possession of both your shsnge and yoar
package, and are yonreelf taking leave of
the store. To those who hava been wont

warranted.
Worlds of imons and Oranges

Our New Process Flour at $4.75 a bbl is selling
. m th 1 a.anansavrl tA BlllE OV were sinners, and they wanted to be saved15 PERCENT.

men's unen, witn nnisn as oraereu.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A large subject to handle with few words.

Surprising transformations! TJnwearable gar-
ments made again useful This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Suits and Overcoats.

Tho Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFICES:

very itust. jbverjr uaim 6iiim.v- -
money refunded. . . , .

to be very durable and to harmonize with
the mettle of the mule.For one week, com

to look up in bewilderment while goods
and money are flying automatically across
the ceiling, this Parisian method appearsto be old-fog- y ish and decidedly slow.
Yoa wonder, too, how suoh a dllly
dallying on the part of salesman can ever
pay. But In Europ clerk hir Is ao low

They were told that salvation was free,
that God was no respecter of persons, and

We iwe frank Parsons' areas juxwjrm
sure death to waterbugs good-by-e bedbugs

Miss Harriet II. Atwater, of this olty,that all they had to do was to repent andmencing Monday, April
17th, we shall allow a

am sura, oould hardly ba any tougher
than some of th Amerinan beef wa hav
experimented upon, and besides, ths gen-
tleman with us, who has tasted this Pari-
sian staple, pronounce It very good.

Ws ar also Introduced at Ivry to a rag
pickers' cite. We shudder a we glance at
th rlokety, one story houses, with thsir
dirt floors, skirting a yard in whioh the
picking of the previous night are hungout to dry; and when we remember that It
waa only a few nights before that a Paris
rag plcksr, In rummaging through the olty
refuse, earns upon the body of a woman
out up into twelve pieces, w shudder still
more. Another thing to which our atten-
tion 1 oalled remind us how vsry wise it
ws In William Shakespeare to not take
much stock in names, for, aa if In mock-
ery of its poor surroundings, one of ths
streets of Ivry is called Bue du Chateau
des Rentiers, which means, in plain Eng-
lish, the street of the eastl of those who
lire on their means.

A large aagar refinery, and a faotory
whlsh turn out a favorite brand of choco-
late, ar prominent feature in this quar-
ter, and when yon learn that the thou-
sands of men employed in these place ar
turned out to support their families on the
beggarly pittance of three or fonr francs a

believe. They "wl forward" at one of that It la ohsaper In some eats than labor- -TO dame, your wet nurse for life." La Pharethe meetings and followed the directions'

ana rauu ioou iw
The above goods sold with a guarantee at

1). M. WELCH & SON,

28and30 Congress Avenue,
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

du Nord.
They were apparently saved, bnt their878 and 645 Chapel Street.

Works :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STS.

the "Hilary" of the Joubnajl and Cora-

na, whose contributions to the paper
have for more than three years been a wel-

come feature of the Saturday issues, is
doing good work in the editorial depart-
ment of Worthlngton's Uagazlne, with
whloh she has been eonneotcd since its

cash discount of 10 per
saving machinery, and as to th time con-
sumed, you do not find in practice that it
Is very great, while ia stores like the Bon
Marohe, the aisles of whloh are always
thronged, there is a decided advantage in
removing the purchaser to another part

salvation, whloh, aeoording to the bible,
In a Ploture Gallery. A That's a newly

married oouple. B How do you knowl
A He is always stepping on her dress.
B What does that prove! A After he
has been married some tims and found out

was rejoiced over in heaven, has madeS PER CENT trouble la Wlntersville, Ohio. Some ofiscelXauecms, wu.a ma oraer nss osen nued. because by. U ..... . .....what a dress coats he wiU be more eareful.IN THE SPRINGTIME sua. uiosuH auoiuonai room is leit for cus-
tomers who have vet to ba surraFliegende Blatter.SCHOOLDISTRICT MEETING

the people who are not obliged to live In
the oounty infirmary objaot to bsiag saved
with those who are, and one "lady" has
ealmly and firmly remarked that she
doesn't assoolate with panpsrs here and

foundation by Alfred D. Worthing ton, the
Hartford publisher. She is a graceful and
pleasing writer, has exoellent literary
taste, is a discerning critio, and has a wide

Like nearly aU great enterprises, thisGraduate I want work, and am willingYou Want Something Appetizing.

cent, on ALL GOODS Iff
OUR STORE, except two
items only, viz: Dr.

Jaeger's Underwear and
Lining Cambrics.

This includes our

BELOWis hereby given that a specialNOTICE the New Haven City School District
will be held at MUSIC HALL. No. 84 Church

to do 'most anything. Merchant Are you
atheletlot Graduate I was the champion
boxer of my olass. Merchant Well, we'll

Sliced Lemon Cling Peaches, packed in sugar,
eaten with cream, are delicious.

Ripe Whole Pineapple, eyeless and coreless,
street, In said district, on WEDNESDAY, the doesn't want to hereafter. knowledge of what is best in prose or

poetry. Her talents and acquirements give vou a show in our boxing department.
This "lady" knows what the wants. If

ivm aay or Apru, iwra, at n o ciock p. m., ior uie
of fixing sites for a Manual TrainingSurpose Building and for a new High School

Buildioz. and for authorizing? the Board of Edu
James, take this young man up to the
packing-roo- ana set turn to worse Har-
per's Bszsr.

well fit her for the work she is so success-

fully doing l- - the new magazine whleh is,
we are glad to know, prospering even be

xoc per cn.
Orated Pineapples 8 cans for 25c.
White Heath Peach, very delicate.

QUEEN OLIVES.
Lues Olive Oil is the best and purest.
Canned Chicken, Canned Lobster, for salaas.

T'yM'y"' Dr'?.-- .
XT .He Bread

dsy, you scarcely wonder that Parisian
workmen have to live oa horse flesh, or
tbst they become furious now and then
against capital and cSslallam. But ths
greateat of all ths curiosities at Ivry Is a

cation to procure by purchase or condemnation
the sites fixed upon, and to take any other nec-
essary steps for the erection of said buildings.

Also, to authorize the Board of Eduction to

she goes to heaven she wants to find good
society there. It wouldn't be heaven to
ber unleai she did. She hasa't yet lived
in a poorhonse or an infirmary, and she

C07I.TI17NICAT10.1S.yond the expectations of Mr. Worthlng- -
EULL stock of goods: ton. It deserves prosperity, for it is con The Old Sanitarian Expresses Bis mammoth apartment hones, the blggeet la

the world, eo far a our present InformaCake and Pies, and those delicious Ansonia
accept and carry into effect such provision for a
State Normal School at New Haven as may be
enacted by the Legislature, and to procure a site
for suon purpose either by purchase or

Hepr Eeti

Prices.

doesn't mean to. She looks upon those
Dougnnuts, to oe nau ouijr

iTTHnnr.n RTAND. Silks, Dress Goods, Capes, who do live in snob, plao.s as unfit to live
Abhorrence of Sly Persesia aaa
Especially of Those Wh. tlyly Attack
Sanitary Official, and Thereby Show

tion extends. It waa built In 1S69 by a
philanthropist, but th aspect It wears to-

day affords a striking Instance of philan

ducted with marked enterprise and skill.
The reading matter and the illustrations
are always of a high olass, and the depart-
ments are especially attractive and

B. E. Nictfols, 378 State street.
ThemaelveaSly Enemies of the Pat.Jackets, Housekeeping

on the earns earth with her or to enjoy
the same heaven. She doesn't see how
God can oonslder them in any way con-

nected with her, and her idea appears to
lie Health.

To the Editor of the Joubxai. akd Couaian:

CHARLES E. GRAVES,
HORACE H. STRONG,
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT,
SAMUEL R. AVIS.
SAMUEL HEMINGWAY,
ELI WHITNEY, JR.,
RICHARD M. SHERIDAN,
GEORGE F. HOLCOMB,
HARRY W. A8HER,

FABMIMGT3M GREAMEBY BUTTER
thropy gone to seed. There are ten
buildings connected with each other. The
height Is six stories, ths capacity ten thou-
sand people, and it te stated as an actual
fact that in 1875 6 that number of Jssrs.

Bishop Nichols, of California, proposes Nothing oondnoes so much to an exalted
and at the same time a severely tranquilAND

to mark the spot on the coast where Sir
exiled from Russia, were actually shelteredframe of mind as the study of pure science.Board 01 jsaucation.ap!3 4t

uit saop was Dalit up from the
most humbls beginnings. It projectorwss originally a pedlar. Coming to Paris
with a little capital, and with that whloh
was still better, viz., a wife who, like most
French women, had a genius for business,hs established himself before long In a
shop forty feet square, and by the new fad
of fixed prices and small profits hs gradu-
ally extended his operations, until ths ped-
lar's pack hs carried at his death was com-
mensurate with one of the blggeet blosks
In Paris, representing a fabulous capital
and an annual profit of millions of franca.
For ten years after that bis widow carried
on the business, the volume of trade still
swelling and the profits still piling up.
until, in 185, she also died, the mam-
moth pedlar's pack falling then upon ths
younger shoulders, which, with equal suc-
cess and with increasing gain, are sustain-
ing It at the present day.

But thereby bangs a tale, and one of the
tenderest human Interest a tale which In
thee days of big fortunes and little souls
ought to be proclaimed with trumpet voice
in every market-plac- e sod along every ave-
nue of commerce. The Bon Msrche is not
only a big business establishment, but a
grand philanthropic enterprise. Arlatide
Boncloant and his good wife, Margnerite,
besides leaving the biggest shop in the
world, have left to all the world an exam-
ple of good works. Rarely has there been
seen a greater sptltuds for gathering enor-
mous profits from legitimate trade; and
for the lavish and practical way In which
the earnings of this big business were
turned back to benefit dependents and to
blees a great city, the oonduot of these
Parisian shopkeepers hss never baen

be that if he does she will feel obliged to
decline whatever invitations to go to
heaven may be exteaded to her by any
of his agents. It oannot be denied
that she has a clear idea of what

Francis Drake's chaplain, Franois Fletcher,
held an Anglloan service on the 24th of And, if any solenoe Is unadulterated, it la

Goods; in fact, every-
thing from the front
doors to the rear wall,
except the two items
specified.

in mis tenement at ths expense ot .baron
Rothschild.

But it present population doe not ex

Deerfoot Farm Bacon
FBESH EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 855--

BROWN, June, 1579, with an appropriate memorial.
The locality has not been fixed beyond ceed two thousand, and tbs owners. It IsTENDER Id, hsve long abandoned all hops of

sanitary solenoe. When harassed by the
cares to which a man "poor but scientific"
is sometimes subjected, I have usually
soothed my throbbing nerves by reading in
that delightfully esthetio work, "Cesspools

question, but Bishop Nichols himself and
Professor Davidson, of San Franolsoo, who

keeping it clean or ia decent repair. In
their attitude toward philanthropy, ths
workman of Paris are not ao complacent

and Sewers." as their confrere. In London. They re-

gard It aa an affront, rather than a kindBnt I must confess that events some

have been making a study of the matter,
are sure that the landing was made at the
base of Point Beyes, a promontory rising
590 feet, whloh forms one side of Drake's
bay, in Marin oounty. During a recent

FEET
DTJRRELL

& CO.'S

Fire Stock

times oconr which temporarily ruffis even
so philosophic a mind as that of a veteran
sanitarian. One of those unpleasant

ness, and are more likely to resent than to
be grateful for it. This enterprise at Ivry
bas been dreadfully abused. But there it
stands, dignified by tbe ebsrmtngly sug-
gestive name of Cite Jeanne d'Aro, and

is due her, bnt it looks as If she
had taken her position without that
careful thought whloh so important a
decision as she has made seems to reqnire.
If she has read her bible she must know
that the panpers of earth, who do not
move in good Boclety here, may move in
the best society of heaven. It all de-

pends on their moral and religious quality,
and not on their money, their airs and
their olotbes. And the plain Intimation Is
that the good society of : heaven may not
be chiefly composed of those who figure in
the good society of earth. The meek and
the lowly, the poor in spirit, and those
who are mors pat tfoolar aboufbelng good
than on securing the approval of the good

Remember, that our

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Bineflsh, Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterfl8h, PorRies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsh, Long and Bound
Clams.

A - FOOTS c3 OO.
862 STATE STREET.

AREVERTSEISITIVJ periods afflicted me yesterday when I saw
the following artlole In the New York Sun:

A well-know- n practitioner of medloinewhole choice stock of

visit to London Professor Davidson met

Seoretary Kelter, of the Boyal Geographi-
cal society, a descendant of Sir Francis
Drake, who has collected muoh interesting
data about the famous voyage, in the
Golden Hind that may be of no little
assistance in throwing light on the ques

with aU lta tUlepldatloa and dirt It te aa
notebl In it way, and aa much of a Pari-aia- n

ourioalty, as aay of the other things
are have described. B. T.

The trreat domeatlo stand-by-. Dr. Bull'sIt This Season of The Year.
says: "Probably you have notloed the ten-
dency of epidemic diseases to run them-
selves out even in dletrlots where no pre-
cautionary measures are taken. It has
been shown in the history of every great
plague the 'black death,' oholera, and the
rest, and now it is illustrated in the grip.

equalled. The principles which governed Cough Syrap. is now leeognlced to be a
family necessity. Eesp It handy.tions of the Anglican service and the place them were that the first sharers in their

vast aueoess ought to bs the faithful em-

ployes who helped to achieve it, and thatBalance was sold Miscellaneous.we nave the grin witn us sgam. as you after that they must remember substantialsociety of earth are the ones that appear toYou can be sure of ly th community whloh bad favored themhave the best outlook for entrance into the with its eonfidenoe and patronage. Hence
know, and there have been a few fatal
eases of it; but it is nothing to whst it was
in its first and second season. Then, yon
remember, there were Instances whsro it

Dry Goods that we of-

fer at the Lowest
Marked Prices in the
city, every day in the
year, has this week a
still further cash re-

duction of 10 Cents for
EveryDollar Purchased.

in JMew xorK last good society of heaven.

where it was held. "It Is very strange,"
says Bishop Nichols, "that the facts have
been eo long overlooked by the Anglloans,
for they are certainly ef great Interest to
all of us, setting at lest the doubts so long
entertained as to the time and circum-
stances of the first servloe of the Episcopal
Ohureh iu the territory now under the
jurisdiction of the United States."

So if this Wlntersville " lady" goes tothe greatest amount of was fatal within twenty-fou- r hours, and

Wednesday and
princely bounties at odd tlmea for deserv-
ing olerks, and for a large number a part-
nership in the concern. Instead of fines
for the Infraction of trivial rules, a trust
in the honor cf (he three or four thousand
dependents such aa put every one upon

its ttfects were more severe and more last-

ing than they havs been since. This is
regular grip weather, yet the grip is slowly
dying out. Diseases die ae well as the peo

heaven she will probably be compelled to
associate there with some who didn't have
enough to eat and wear while here below.
We doubt if even the meek and lowly

comfort in Thursday. In con nis mettle ana inspired au witn love and
ple who nave tnem."

founder of the Christian religion oame upnection with other When 1 read tnia atrocious statement Dy
a well known medical praotitionsr" theFASHION DOTES.

respect tor tne management. For the
men, after twenty years of service, and
the women after fifteen years, a comforta-
ble pension, with ail tbe care af father-
hood and motherhood all tbe comforts.

to her standard while on earth. It is quite
probable that he would have been scorned
by the good society of Wlntersville, Ohio,

Lei'. Play at Shopplns- -

Hew lovely it would be if aU of us could
bristles stood op straight the whole length
of my baokboae. Nothing Is more detest-
able than a sly person, and especially a sly

Havana Cigars.
Just received ex SS. Yumuri a

fresh consignment high grade
Havana Cigars.

Now ready ior delivery.
The trade supplied at market

rates.
J. 0, DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

No. 239 State Street.

Wa ire Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
8 cans of Peas for 25c. Fresh eggs 20c per doz.

The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
band. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb 12Wc per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'B, su

even as he was by the good society of enemy of the publio health who inadvert-
antly reveals bis wlokeduess by sly at-

tacks on sanitarians.

concerns we were tRe

largest purchasers
there.

those among whom he lived and worked.
JIbsoIately

have suffioient means at our disposal to

purchase for our wardrobes just whatever

pleased us. Not many, I think, would
then pass by the lovely morning robe
plotured herewith. It can be made of any
soft material and should be lined and

This statement is an insidious attempt FureIt was the common people who heard him

gladly, and most of his followers were poor
and plebeian. We don!t really see what the

Howe& Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

to disseminate the perniolous idea that the
efforts of sanitarians have no influence

and many of the luxuries, of a good horns
while this pension was being earned.

Tble for employes; nor has tbe half been
told, while the city of Paris benefit to the
extent of a great central hospital and a
large poor fund which ministers blowing
in every one of its twenty arrondiseementa.

One thin brings up another, and onr
reference to the hospital founded by the
Bonotoauts reminds us of another Parisian
curiosity, Pasteur's celebrated ins titut. tor
the treatment of hydrophobia. After onr

A cream of tartar baking powder.lensoi whatsoever either in preventing or in res, Highest of all In leavening strength.
Latest United States Government Foodmoving the grip, the eholera and kindred

pestilential epidemic. Mark how a plain
tale will put this wretch down.

trimmed with silk. The baok forms a
Watteau pleat wbioa hangs away from
the gown at the waist. A belt Is sewedThis last week sale Report.

first, let us talk about the grip. ' I adS54 Chapel Street.

Wlntersville "lady" Is going to do or
where she is going to go. We do not think
the society in heaven will suit her, and
although some irreverent person has said
that all the best company is going the
other way, she would probably not think
it good form to openly associate with dev-

ils. Possibly she won't have her way

into the side seams and oonfiues ths ful Itojal Baking rowder Co.,
108 Wall St, N. Y.observations in Paris we do not wondermit that it did seem at first as If that ter-

rible and wholly unsanitary disease badebegins that inoculation against dog bites had itstiBcellmxtoTixs.r to I. Bcnonoerger, tjnapei anu " defiance to sanitary solenoe. Bat no one
ness behind, passing beneath the pleat.
The front is loose and buttons invisibly
beneath the draping. All the falness in
front is laid into artistic folds. The sleeves

iTHE KIND ft
S THAT fiURFSl

origin in this city, nor that it finds here
an annual quota of from two to four hun-
dred who are needing to be operated upon.

but a superficial person will say that the
alow disappearance of the grip Is not due

ins neipiessness ot r reach femininity Is
something enormous, if one may judgeA FRIEND IN NEED. MoDflai Morii,

Bargains in Meats
At E. Schoenberger & Sons. If you want to buy
cheap we challenge all others. We don't mis-

represent our Sisters or Brothers. We use all
alike, with an bonest intention, and my words
you'll find true without further mention. You
can try from the South, the North, East or West.
That Schoenberger's Store is always the best.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

K AH f HAITI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRAnLEY & D ANN'S, 408 State Street,
BOB'T VEITCH SON'S, 9T4 Chapel Btreet,
UN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 33 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address,
Box 855. Telephone 425-1-

about U, although she now evi-

dently intends to. But wherever
she goes or doesn't go, her attitude
is a bold, an hon.at and an interesting
one. It is the attitude really held by

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prenared from the reclne of Dr. Stephen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than 50 years and Is the

thousands of her Christian sisters, who
want nothing to do with their "inferiors"
la this world or any other. Perhaps thsy

And will continue
best Known remeay ior rxneumausm, neuralgia, Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
Sprain, Bruises, Burns, uuts, wounas ana au ex
ternal injuries. C. H. CONWAY, until everything isrropneior, soie sgeni.

won't be obliged to have anything to do
with their "Inferiors" in heaven, but if the
bible is true thsy are likely to be surprised

Rheumatisms
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,Rank- - ArV

to the unwearied labors of onr boards of
health. When the grip first appeared it
aoted in a very ungentlemanly manner.
It neither gave us notice when It waa going
to oome nor what It was going to do stfter
it got here. The first thing we knew about
the matter th grip had invaded the whole
country and was committing awful ravages
from ths At'.antio to ths Paolfie and from
Canada to Mexico.

Of course we were taken by surprise
and our sanitary forces were not numerous
enough to attack and at once vanquish the
millions of grip microbes whloh inhabited
evsry oublo foot of air over the North
Amerioan oontinent. For example, we
have only one plambing inspector in this
oity when we oaght to have at least one
hundred of thess estimable cffioiala.

But although our sanitary corps was de-
ficient In number and badly paid we have
bravtly kept up the war against the grip
bacteria Ia some oases salaries hsve been
raited and In other instances additional
officers have been appointed. So that on
tho whole sanitary science has made ateady
progress and the malignant grip has been

sold.Rembval. by tbeir own rank, or lack of rank, in the
BEIT SET OF TEETH

on Rubber Base, $8 00.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain by

ii j m

ill JtAiW S

r2 WILLIAM tiB BtrasrAM. KM ff

aillO uwres good scelety of that glorious place.
WOLCOTT Sc. PARRET CO. wouliTHE announce that they have re-

moved from 87 Orange street to the new and

irom tne vai nnmoer ct females who
seem to require canine assistance In get-
ting about the streets. We were confiden-
tially assured In London that many of ths
dogs iu that city find an untimely destina-
tion in sausaga meat, and one almost th-- e

that a similar fato, or sr-m- other that
would lessen their number perceptibly,
might bs visited upon the came specie ia
Paris But here thsy are so far, in all va-
rieties and in the greatest prcfa.ion, and
here, happily, is an effectual antidote
against thir bite. The number of pa-
tients treated last year was 1,559, and tbe
deaths wera fonr. This ia a death rata of
only one-fourt- h per cant., which ia nearly
four times a. good a aborting a tne Insti-
tute made at first, in 1SS6. and it 1. gratl-fylo- g

to obsetva that thle diminution In
tbe number of fatalities has been gotDg on
gradually with earh succeeding year.

That the mind ehonld turn towards
ohorohes after dwelling upon hospitals,
dog bites, death and other alarming things,
Is only natural, and to our thinking tbe
greateat curiosity among the chnrohes of
Parte la tbe Notre Dame do Victoira.
Thie church was bulit to eommeoiorata the
fall of La RTchelle. tbe great stronghold
of the Bnaoennta For the devout of Parle

tne use or our vitauzea air,commodious store, 93 Crown street, opposite
the Register Building. They have at their new
establishment the largest and best selection of

JERDSiLBfl'l L4TB8T.
Jerusalem baa had a good many exMade fresh at our office. In order to makewan rap 'i-- ver exoiDitea in cms ciry, inciua-ln- e

all the latest and richest patterns. Tney periences slue DavU fixed his residenceTeeth Extracted,
Vitalized Air, sue

will keep as heretofore a full and complete
stock of painters' supplies. Orders for paint-
ing, papering, decorating, etc., executed in (he
best manner. J. WOLCOTT Pres.; C. J. PAR- -

there, oalled it "The City of David," trans-

ported to it the ark of the covenant and

built in it au a!artothe Lord. It has
Office Open at All Hours.

3a5 . 8TJNDAY8, 0 a. m. to 1 p. m

this week's sale some-

thing for buyers toRET, Sec. and Treas. ap6 tf
OR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT been a place of glory and of grandeur, 11" It's The Kind That Cares'With Electro-Magnetl- 8U8PENSORY. and of shame and sorrow. It has been

are very muoh puffed and are trimmedtalk about, we offerEAGLE -- - ALTAIR. with silk Ilk. the sown.
besieged, pillaged and burned. It has
been obaoged from a holy oity to a heathen
city and baok to a holy city. It has been

steadily but surely sinking under onr
scientific blows.

We have conquered the grip. We are
now ready to attack and vanquish the
cholera. But In order to have onr labors

Another item to be included, at least in
our imaginary purohases, is a street gown
wbioh is copied exactly from a portrait of

SATS
ff WI1.LIAM BURKE,
HDava ffAtcrAtXiix-- A Oct., ME

f.er the fttMt sMbtiC Faatr. I
- hw brw-- txatabW'd wrrffe 1 spfnal a. as

DhsmaisalsP-f- i sum Uwb e jtnnet th timet. 1 we rti4nwt,
tctn DAX A 6 cxAKsAPARJiajt.md ttfifv ummi mm

IPUhfwX1 botUt I fad vfr thai 1 bad r m
At tiswst I ra, mm rgil tn . t ;

r - Thfwr dm ast tnw I ik QKM mmm. U ppftrt ww cms d smivix.
llraala.srt.r- nil ts1 I 1 trWH r

entirely carer. 1 au tmif wvU H

successful, there must be no more pars!

Latest I'&iem. i uc. mi" .. .
Wm cure without medicine all Wntauis resulting- from
yrei4oxatlon of brain nerve forces: excesses or indis-

cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female MinplaJnts,
coner.1 ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
wsaaerftd IsprovMats over all others. Current Is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 5,000.00, ana
will curs all ot the above diseases or no s

have been-- cured by Oils marvelous invention
after all othes remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other suite.

Our rowerlal Improved ELECTRIC STJSPXNSOBV. the
areate8t boon ever offered weak men. FRKS wits all
&iuTlliHli sad Vliaroas Strsasth OUlKABTaiB la SO to
aedsys. Bend for Hlua'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
8S BltOADWAY. NEW YOUK CITY.

a lady in the time of Henry IL, away
baok in the sixteenth century. The mate

ruled by the Jews, the Egyptians, the Ro-

mans, the Persians, the Germans and the
Turks. And y to the Jews, the
Christians and the Mohammedans it is the

several cases of new

goods below manu-

facturers' prices.

moay. Oar scientific directions must be
carried out, no matter how many salaries
mnst be raiaed nor bow many assistantrial is heavy brocaded stone gray silk.

it bas wonderful atliactloua, and in some
features it hss cot its like in Christendom.
Beyond all other Parisian churches it is
held by the Ca'bo'.lc mind to be, what its
name Indicates, the shrine of Oar Ldv of
Vlotory, and the troubled la mind flick
to it from feelings similar to those with

scientists appointed It is true that theseat of many ssored association.
TI APIA'S I

and 'the bodice comes just below the
waist line. The stuff is slashed across the
bast, all darts being avoided thus, the
spring from the slashes allowing for the
ourve of the figure. The sleeves are very

oholera has wandered at Its own sweet will
aU over Asia and Europe, but this la wholly

It seems a little incongrous to consider
this olty tf fortune and misfortune, of
history and romance, of war and destruc

doe to laek of such a concentrated, organ!
zed disciplined, philanthropic and scientific

SSAIISAJLARILIaA i
PB o ao a at rtm tmtl to bt jrffrinr. I twvrrn- - -

tt-- Ttt nd tf sxwri&octl. If sLtha- -

lsvlast That C rB. ID Yrrw tntir, wU BTK&& L

full and are slashed In regular lines.
whloh ths slok and dying eroad ths al
tar of Our Lady of Lordu.

What add largely to the Interest at5i host of eamtartans as that now arrayed in
this country for warfare against the

tion, of religion and superstition, in con'
neetion with a modern real estate boom,

Epaulettes are at the shoulders and stand
out over the sleeves. Through the slashHot)

Sucb oholera morbus. Hereafter. I shall onronl- -

Hfl fttWs Jsfj. BTT lit Vvfl fcttOVV tYet the old olty is just now having that ing of bodice and sleeves the under bod-le- e

of white cloth shows. The collar is
techtog to thU church is the fact that it
ia a favorite ahrlne of tbe ex Empress
Eugenia. Ooe see there lbs seven lamps

T rawrraau)v ta itjxfiinf om m mtn tin ru- -

ruTti- fen - Haft? ' Ill trtttwar HR rrUaMc F rexperience to add to its many others.

Customers will find

pn examination that
our goods are from

ole this encounter and relate onr glorious
victory. I hsve no doubt we shall subdu
thecholsrt jmt as we have already putThe boom is most noticeable in land just aoutside the thickly settled part of the elty. down tne grip. To your tents, u Israeli

An Old SaarrAaUAS. Dsns SaraasartUs Cs., Bettast. Mains.CONDENSED

high and a high white ruff is worn about
It. Raffs .are close around the wrists.
The skirt springs promptly from the waist
and is abant five and a half yards around
the foot, and touches the ground. It
opens up the front to show a narrow strip
of the white oloth skirt beneath. On the

For Instance: Two acres sold in 1890 for

tons PARISIAN CURIOSITIES.$350 per acre were sold in 1891 for 750 an
acre; 12 acres sold in 1890 for S43S an15 per cent, to 50

' Tbere is no higher art than tbat which
tends tosrard ths Improvement of human
food." Henry Ward Beech er.

We think
head ia worn what we would call now aacre sold in 1893 for $3,178; seven sores

sold in 1888 for $363 an acre sold la 1893
for $6,534; two sores sold in 1888 forB1SHEST POSSIBLE GRADE SOBRESTLT DES1GHES EILIPIIML SPROJKKS--flea per cent, below regu-

lar retail prices.

sue caused to be I'.gU'til ia tbe first shock
of her great trouble, and if one only knew
just when to go. La might occasionally see
there, closely vo;lt- -l and modestly attend-
ed, that unfortunate lady beraelf. It Is
said that Engenie is a frequent visitor
when In Paris, and that, like thousands of
other devotees, she believes ths shrine to
have been of peculiar benefit to ber. In
front of the main altar of this church ths
light from candles I almost dazzling.
Theas oandles are ligbud separately, and
paid for, of course, by individuals who
go there to ask aptoial favors from ths
Virgin Mary, and occasionally, also, by
those who return thanks at this famous
shrine for some special deliverance. In
Paris It is a proverb that whenever a per-
son Is signally favored by provide no
particularly If he should have narrowly

Henry VIII. cap, a round brim of gray and
a soft orawn of brocade with a fluffy white
feather held by a jewel standing up at one
side. A sUver link collar and a similar
band about the hat completes, with white
gloves, the costume. In material, color

Its Droportlons are such as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular
foroe. and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hill climber and
all around road wheel it has no eaual. Weights 24 to 35 pounds. Price JK150,
Uall and try it. We oarrv a fall line ot meamm pnoea tsioycies tor iaaiea ana uentie- -

$1,200 an acre sold in 1893 for $3,000; half
an aore sold In 1881 for $200, sold in 1892

for $3,700; one aore sold in 1872 for $10
sold in 1892 for $13,000; two-third- s of an
aore sold in 1886 for $100 sold in 1891 for
$3,600; one aore sold in 1885 for $100 sold

and out It is an exact reprouustiuu ui m
stvle of four hundred and more years sgo,men, Boys and Girls. Cash bnyera of Seoond-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits

this month. Store open evenings. yet, set forth for inspection now, It ia

THE N. T. BUS B NELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.

Street's Wheatine is one of
the greatest improvements
of this century in food. If
we are right, you want it,
don't you ? Try ityourself,
askyour physician about it;
if it don't stand the test, take
it back to your grocer and

Snapping In tna Cay City The Rob
Plarcbe Uu.lac and PliliaBilre
py Maece.srolly Coaablned la It
Chnrchee The Horse-V- f eat Shepa
The Hai Pickers.

Paris, Maroh 29.
To the Edltorof the Jocaxat, aso Couaisa:

That the olty which is the shopping can-

ter of Europe, and which annually attracts
to itself so many thousands of purchasers
from America, should have in It the largest
retail emporium to be found anywhere la
the world, seems te seeord perfectly with
the natural fitness of things. This Is the
Bon Marohe cheap market and it may
safely be said that of all ths objects of In-

terest which Paris shows with pardonabls
pride to Its throngs of admiring visitors,
this is the one which exerts the greatest

merely extremely moaiso. sbuiun-ra- ,

ROCKY.

Don't fail to visit
our Cloak Room this

In 1891 for $24,000.'
This boom may encourage holders of

Makes an tveryday convenience ot an
old-tim- s luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package nwkes two large pies. Avoid

Imitations and Insist on having th
NONE SUCH brand.

MERRELL & SOULB. Syracuse. N. Y.

W. L. DOUCLAS
33 SHOE noWf.

Do you wear them7 When next in need try a pair, they
will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best In trie world.

real estate ia New Haven. This olty The American ia Inevitably predisposed
escaped a fatal accident he owe a big
candle to Our Lady of Victory. Many are
tbey who feel that more than a candle ia
do. from them. Thta church la literally

doesn't seem to be a more unlikely place to slang. Even the infant in its cradle dis
for a real estate boom than Jerusalem did. covers that he feels "rooky." Washington

Star. Used with memorial ot gratitude. Cell-Ing- e,

wall and pillar In every directionP BUSINESS MEN
EDITORIAL NOTES.

week. Also our Up-

holstery Department.
We offer bargains in

You ean't make a poker-playe- r believe
that a pair beats threes until he's been the
father ef bath twins and triplet Troy get your money.An English ooreet firm made 838 corsets

you look are nothing but an cndlra sac-
cession of memorial slabs. If the prayer
yon offer for special help Is answered, then
yon may commemorate this fact In marble,
th ls of your memorial to ba regulated.

Press. S. H. STREET & CO.on oiders for men last yesr. fasslnation over the feminine mind, and
Professor Falb, the eminent meteorolo the one, moreover, whioh, from the fact- 5.00Saf3 Spring goods that gist who predleted the earthquake in the of course, by tbe dimensions of your

purs. This Is the fashion at Notre Dame A Shining Examplejust mentioned, has the most depleting ef
00
2.50
2.00 Balkan peninsula, declared that yesterday dea Vlctolre, and It Is this, with the facta

of It being a repository for so manywill undoubtedly surFOR LADIES would be a terrible day for earthquakes
and hurricanes in sones subject to seismio

of
true
merit

2.50 ifw5
2.25 i 14 disturbances. -

$2.00
SI. 75
FOR BOYS prise those who pay

regular prices
Fly time will soon be along. A fly will

lay four times during the summer, about
'--

run .wwa ""nsuiiytv .

The business house that-- does not furnish
its collector or messenger with a good reli-

able Bicycle overlooks a chance to save
money.

Why? Because a bicycle wUl double the
capacity of any Buch employe, make his work
easier, and pay for itself within tnree months.

COLTJMBIAS and HaBTFORDS are strongly
guaranteed. Let us send you a catalogue and make

yon a proposition. Bicycles on Installments.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
616. STATE STREET.

emblems placed in it by soldiers to com-
memorate their escape from death in the
Fran so Prussian war, which makes th
ohureh an object of ancb snprame ourioalty
to all sight eer.

You ar sure to ba appealed to la bebalf
of tbe poDr In making your exist from cce
of the churches of Paris, and In harmony
with such a reminder aa this, w taks our
readers. In search of further Parisian

to one ct the quarters where
terse numbers of the poor sk oat their

eighty eggs eaoh time, and careful oaleuhv
tions havs demonstrated that the descend-
ants of a single fiy may from June 1 to

Singers must be particular about their
diet. This is owing to the close relation
between their board and their timbre.
Binghamton Leader.

When people long for a "eongeaial soul"
they mean they want soma one who gives
them the impression that they are pretty
smart. Athlson Globe.

SpudUns, who had been refused by
eleven girls, says he thinks of becoming a
photographer because be ia so successful
in produoing negatives. Philadelphia
Record.

"Don't you think it a little dangerous
for you to go fishing when you are feeling
so badly 1" "No, the doctor satd a stimu-
lant was just what I needed," Chicago
Inter-Ocea- '

Helen Hyler Don't you think it la very
bad form for a man who is calling on a
young lady to sit down before she doest
Jack Lever Certainly; but under some
circumstances he has to. Puok.

- Couldn't afford it lira. Weetcott
Why den't you wear fur-line- d overcoat,
like Mr. Bloht Mr. Weetcott Remember,
my dear, that Mr, Blah has failed twioe.

fect upon ths masculine pooketbook. Ws
were told at Whiteley'a big store In Lon-
don that wa oould buy there anysVeg
from a tooth-pie- k to an elephant. It waa
also Impressed upon us that If we wen In
need of such a luxury, the proprietor
would take an order to supply us with a
wife, and that to furnish young men as
dancers at evening parties whera the male
sex would otherwise be inadequately rep-
resented, was a trade novelty in whioh that
house did quits a thriving buaineaa. Wa
havs not discovered that the Bon. Marsha
dabbles in suoh eccentricities aa these, but
it surely offers variety enough, and what
make one's patronage of th place pecu-
liarly satisfactory is that In a olty where
tradesmen generally seem inclined to

the end of September exceed 2,000,000.W. L Douglas Shoes are made In all the
I .test Shies. POLISH.Bankers report a noticeable falling off

iu the number of letters of credit wantedIf vos want i fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.S0, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cut- -.

i ij, anf u,ai as well. If vou wish to

EVtl MclNTTRE & CO.,

837 and 839 Chipel Strest,
for travelers going to Europe at this time. and

unlike
others

abatstenoe. It Is to Ivry we go, ths name
suggesting that treat battle In whloh the
white plume of Navarre figured so promi-
nently, and where vlotory for a time
perched oa ths banner of Protee tan Ham.
But there are few plume at Ivry now.

On the other hand, they are receiving with
every steamer lists of advices of letters of
oredit on the TJnitedTStatea issued by firms
and local banks all over Europe for their

economize In your footwear, yon can do so by purchasing

W t.OouclaShoet. My name and price Is stamped

on th. bottom, Uk for It when you buy. Take no

I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,

estagefree, when Shoe Dealer cannot aupplyj;

THOHAB MUBAY,SBt, T0 Grand Aver.ua

It shines without scratching.
It's sold everywhere.

whit or otherwise. Feather are at a die-cou- nt

even In Paris wbsn the struggle of
life Is aa hard as it Is In this auartar.account., tasks you psy well for the misfortune of

Three hundred pious Busslana started Her wa see with our own ayes, for th
first til! a bouchsris hlprxrohaglqu,not bsiag a native, and when, to a HI CUCTJtQ NUeOX CO, It ha at. Sew ,
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F. M. BROWN & CO.WML. NEELY & CO.DEATH OFTHE RAIL. DANGERS F POLLUTED ICE. WM. HEELT CO.RA1XHOAD DISCIPLINE.
David Curtln of Leetee - Island Disinterested Statements hp an Knal- -

Fatally Injured by Belnc Struck by

IBK DE1PLV KW1FE.
Aa Italian Stabbing Affray on BUI

Street Which Mar KeenU Fa- -.

tally The Assailant Escapes la
' The ugh 1 1 be on Hie Way to llerby

nent scientist. .,
a Train.' ". . No water that is unfit to drink as water The Grand Centralis fit to use for a similar purpose as ice.David Curtln, aged about forty five

INFANTS' CLOAKS.
Why is this Departmentyears, was struok by train on tne onore Its ooldnesa may benumb the sense of

taste, so that no warning of its nature

v New Hatsjc, hcaday, Aprflie, 198.

The weather to-da- y Ram
fEXCTHON

No. SO. "- '
.

"BARRIERS
Line division of the Consolidated railroad comes to the consumer. Its intrlnsio clear

Colonel H. C. Proul, Editor of the
. Railway Caaette, Delivers an K li-

tre mel y Interesting; and Instructive
Leetnre Before the Brotherhood of
Conductors Railroad Discipline

- Ho What it Should he The Hard
Lesson the Trades Unions must
Learn.
Colonel H. G. Pront of Chicago, the

editor of the Hallway Gtaettr, delivered an
extremely interesting and highly instruct-
ive leoture before the New Haven Brother

so tak-
ing t Shopping Emporium.ness and beauty may put him off his Iand fatally injured early yesterday morn-

ing near Leete's Island. Exactly how the guard, but all ice out from sewage pollutedTO"!--. MMlP

the Police Have Not let Appre-
hended the murderer.
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday af n,

Hill Street was the scene of an un-

provoked assault, whioh may devel-

ops into a murder. In a lane along-

side of 50 Hill street; several Italians were

pitshlng pennies. Among those playing

waters la dangerous and should by law beman was struck will probably always re-

main mystery, bnt it is known that he xept irom the domestic maraet. See the United States
Blgnals oa Our

Saa Bisee

8aaSetsS:M.One may even sometimes see citizens of
this metropolis keenly alive to the advanSEW HAVEN, CONN. spent ths evening In this olty and started

for his home on the train leaving here at

BURNED AWAY."
Fire always makes lively

times in certain ways. But

tages of oleanliness and insisting npon the
use of distilled water at their tables, yet

hood of Cbnduotors No. 1, in the new Odd
Fellows hall on Crown street yesterday F.M.BROWN.were James Galurdle and Pasquale D.S. GAMBLE.11:20 p. m. and due in Leete's Island at

11:48. It is thought that he was partially
intoxicated and when he got off the train calmly plump into their glasses of pure

Assort- -

ment
extraor-
dinary.
Styles

Tutts
why.

You will

Ihbkb Months $1.50; Oms Month, 50

cents; One Week, 15 cents; Smoiat
Copies. 3 cents.

afternoon at S o'olook. water the frozen sewage of the upperwandered about tne tracts ana was struoK
by one of the nnmorona freight trains. HeAbout 100 railroad men, including many

besides the oondaotors, listened to the for shaking things up commerInnumerable analyses have shown tht
water dees not purge itself wholly in theMonday, Apiil IT, 1898.

leoture. . act of freezing, as was formerly believed,
was discovered lying aiongaiae tne tracES
by the crew of the freight arriving in this
city at :10 a. m., and brought here. The
polioe ambulance was summoned and he

After the game had been in progress for
some little time another Italian, whose
name is Bald to be Dominick Iurianl, who
has been on a visit to this city for several

days past to Ma father, who is employed
on the Consolidated railroad, approached
the crowd and insisted upon joining the

F.M.Brown&Co.
IT CANT BE DONE!

The speaker waa introduced by President cially nothing has been quite
V, ,K.Y1

a I l'IWI a

rrom auease germs wnton may nave oome
into it with human waste. This hae been
specifically and repeatedly shown to be
true for that most dreaded and fatal sew-

age germ, the bacillus of typhoid fever.
eaual to last week's " Fire

E. B. KenyoD, who announced that Col-

onel Prout would leoture on a eubjeetto
be ohoaen by himself. Colonel Prout then

was taxen to tne nospuai, wnere ns ruea
shortly after one o'clock yesterday irelish the

spoke as follows: sale"
v

Death of Miss Harriet Footer.
Miss Harriet Foster of 73 Elm Btreet

i nave written thus at lengtn or one
great source of polluted ies supply, be-
cause it is tvDloal of many in this country ;

Not in two columns. Twenty-seve- n departments clamoringIt is with some diffidenee that I epsak to
you on "Bailroad Discipline," since you morsel.Better bargains than everdied at her late residence yesterday. She to be heard for their special values demand 27 columns.

We leave to your self-intere-st to see them.are getting the benefit of real experience Long; Bedford Cloaks, deep embroidered
Capes. S1.B8.for this week. Price barrierswhile I am only a theorist. .A number of

and the indifference of the citizens of New
York in this respect is not without analogy
among the citizens of other towns, both
small and large T. Mitchell Prudden in
Harper's Manxlne. tf

was In the seventy-nint-h year of her age.
She had been in ill health for some time,
bnt she has been falling rapidly of ' late.

ties in lonr Cloaks, triple cm preNovel
Derbv collars. S2.SH; S3. 08; and SS.S8. BRIGHT, NEW, INVITING, SWEET SMELLING. HONESTLook China Silk Cloaks. S&.SS to 115.00.months ago I wrote an article for a maga-

zine in which I alluded to the case entirely burned awav.' We

game. Galurdle objected, whereupon
general fight ensued, during the course of
whioh Iuriani received a black eye. Galur-

dle thereupon started to run into tha
basement of the house, closely followed by
Iuriani. Just as the pursued man reached

the doorway and was about to open it Iuri-a- dl

pulled a pocket knife from his pocket
and stabbed Galurdle in the abdomen. The
blade of the knife with whioh the crime
was committed was about four inches in
length.

Galurdie sank down in his traoks while
his assailant made his escape over the back
fence of 59 Hill Btreet into another yard

ef
of a flagman on the Union Paoi The quality of the goods commands

She was president of the New Haven or-

phan asylum for years, and was a very
highly esteemed and estimable lady. The
funeral wUl be held Wednesday morning
at 11:30 o'clock at her late residence.

SPEAKING VALUES,

Monday at 8 a. m.fio road, while standing behind - his bought clear under value,

Fretty Reefers In grey, tan, cardinal, navy
and fancy mixtures with capes and derby
collars. Sizes up to 4 years.

A special BeetOr forages two and three yean,
Mtcente.

A sample line of new Lace Baby Carriage
Robes, 50 different styles, no two alike,
$1.60 to $3.00.

train in a severe blizzard, kept his post
untu Ms leet weTe severely irozen An

your patronage, after once trying them.
world's pair tea 85o lb.

75 to 80c may buy its equal.
BEST COITEX 27c.

S5o may buy as good. Drop in and see
other editor seeing this article suggested so will you. " Early birds-et- c,

etc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Fault-- R. W. Mills.
AlSck's Porous Plasters-- At Bruegteta'.
BarSn in Real Estate-Char- les D. NicoU & 00.

Daily Cbat Wm. Neely ft Co

Dry Goods-T- he Chas. Monson Co.
.DruKgtatsDr. Bull's Cough Byrup-- At

House.KntertalnmeDt-Ne- w Grand Opera
Entertainment-Ne- w Haven Ooera House.
Fire 8toek-B- wen Mclntyre &.ror Bent Rooms 62 Lyon street.
For oto O. Puerfort.
For Bent Residence 18 CoUese Street.
For Rent House B. MaUey.
For Bent Rooms B. Mal'ey- -

For Rent - Rooms K Mai ey.
For Rent Room E. Malley.
ForRentStore-- E. Malay.
For Rent-Stor- e-B. Malley.
For Bent-Flat- -E. Malley.
For Rent Shore Cottage B. Malley.
For Rent Office E, Malley.
For Rent House E. Malley.
For Sale Horse Owner, Register Office.
Found Fccketbook This Office.
Furniture Peck & AreriU.
Furniture Brewn & Durham.
Furniture P. J. Kelly Co.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown ft Co.
Guaranteed Stocks H. O. Warren ft Co.
Groceries R W. Mills.
Hamburg-America- n Pocket Co. 87 Broadway.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Security Insurance Co. 87 Center Street.
Securities Kimberly, Root ft Day.
Ten Per Cent. Howe ft Stetson.
Time J. Johnson ft Son.
The Tea and Coffee Faults R. W. Mills.
Wanted Desk Room Box 1019, City.
Wanted Girls Mrs. Babb.
Wanted Nurse Mrs. Babb.
Wanted Rent Railroad, This Office.
Wanted Situation Q. Basler.
Wanted Situation 118 Portsea Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

indications fob to-da-

Agricultural Department, . 1

Office or the Chief I

- r the Weather Bureau I

that I write an article on the brave deeds
of railroad men. And there is abundant

Froee of Windham.
The comic opera by Burton E. Leavitt,

material for suoh an article. I thought of About to buy a Baby Car--
a aentitled "The Frogs of Windham" will be

The Table Damask whichanother instance of a flagman in Ohio who
stood behind his train until his feet were

Exercise is better than physic we sell

Athletic, Sporting Goods and
Outdoor Games

what is going on at
B. W. Mills', 383 State.

Bicycles The Eagle-Altai- r, Swift, New
Mail, Falcon and Waverly make a line hard
to match. Cash or easy terms at Bnsh-nell- 's

Bicycle Store. - al3 3t

nage are you t Attention 1

please.disappeared before mostfrozen so that they had to be amputated.
Suoh a deed is an example of noble forti

presented at the Hyperion on Thursday
and Friday evenings of this week with a

Satnrday matinee under the auspices of
Admiral Foots Woman's Belief corps No.

oeoDle came. That will betude, not exceeded by the nobility of Sir
Philip Sidney. I have been asked a great

and thence into Oak street. The assailant
then went into a baker's shop on Oak
street where he bought a pieos of pie, af-

ter which he made his escape. Later it
was ascertained that he went from Oak
street to. a barber shop on East street
where he found a friend who volunteered
to assist him to escape. . Last evening it
was learned that the probable murderer
with his friend, a complete description of

here. Also Hamburg edg
many times to write ana speak on now keep theings ; Handkerchiefs ; Hos Instead they cost less, afford pleasure,heart young and the lungs expanding.railroad accidents may be prevented. Per

iery for Misses, Women andfect system is the very best protection pos

3, G. A. B. This opera met witn muon
suocess here last season and the theater-
going publlo will welcome its reproduc-
tion. Miss Hettie Bradley will appear in
the leading role as last season. There will
be a dress rehearsal at Loomis' dancing
academy hall

Clean Your Furniture
With LoomlB celebrated Polish.

Looms' Templi of Music,
833 Chapel Street

Furniture Polish.... Looms', 833 Chapel Street.

Our prices are low. because we buy them that way.sible, xnus a raiiroaa man must not De Men. Crashes : Muslins West Stores,one who is only good as an emergency

Maybe you have an old
one around, " the worse for
wear."

Don't bother with it. See
this Reed Body Carriage,
well upholstered, fine lace
Parasol, $3.97. Pay 11s more
and get better. Pay more at
other places and get worse.

A Cellar on wheels. Zero

Curtain Nets : Men's andman. He mnst be one that can be alwayi
botn of whom were oDtainea oy the polioe
through the able and untiring efforts of
City Court Interpreter Spinnello, had set
out on foot in the direction of Derby and

depended upon. Ladies' Underwear. Shoes.HARUGARI LIEDERTAFEL. Morning chances are theThe boys' Belmont shoe has been, is now,
and will be the beet shoe made to wear.

D. W. Cosqhovx & Co.

A perfeot system of signalling is of great
importance, and there is a great deal of
fault found with manual signalling. But
I think it will be fonnd that there are less

Tennis
Clothing.

best. Crowds not so large.
aooldents by the manual than by the auto Look at Whitmore'a eleotrio time,

Aad boy Mb beef, iron and wine.matic signalling. I think it will be admit-
ted that railroading is the greatest disci

The Closlne Concert of the Season
An Excellent Program Rendered.
The grand dosing concert of the Haru-ga- ri

Liedertaf el waa given at Harugari hall
last evening under the direction of Hera
Max Dessauer. The soloists were Miss

two of the local polioe department, Officers
Daley and Laughlin, were sent out in quest
of them, but up to a late hour had not
succeeded in making any arrests.

Immediately after the assault the police
were summoned and soon arrived upon
the scene. The injuries of Galurdle were
discovered to be of suoh a serious nature
that he was at onoe sent to the hospital.
Upon his arrival there an examination was
made and it was found that he had been

weather on tap. What do
we mean ? Refrigerators
made of well seasoned wood,

All styles in men's Bnssia oalf shoes atplinarian calling of the present day, out DRESS GOODS.
side of the army and navy. Yet it will FlaaiMl Pasta, 'Walt Dock Paata, with

all aww improvements, aad all new
sbadas la Bars. Ooata.

reasonable prices.
D. W. Cosaaovx & Co.

These aid be sore tn please tbe ere ; bat
apply your aboe xperMioo to tbe make
asd taeo resaember Ibat each pair ta
warranted.

Ladies' Basset Oxford Blocbera,
98c.This price for two days oaly.

Worth t.to pair.Ladies BasMt OaX d Blocbera, extra lae aotah,

S1.47.
Tfcls price Tor tvo days oaly. Worth (LLadlra' Blac a Oiforda. both style of lasts.

a 1.47.
Tata price for two days oaly. Worth f t.

Bast BtorM, Main Floor.

also be admitted that it is not yet what it
should be. It will be seen from the list of

Washington, D. 0., 8 p.m., April 16, 1393. J

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Generally fair, light southerly winds; slightly
warmer, except in eastern portion of Maine.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con-

necticut: Increasing cloudiness, prcbably occa-

sional light rains: easterly to southerly winds;
warmer.

For eastern New York: Cloudy, possibly with
occasional light rains; light southerly winds.

For street or sea-sid-e or
Full line of mlaaea' and children's rus covered with water-proo- f

charcoal sheathing, $2.99railway aooldents published monthly in the set shoe in lace and bntteu at Cos-- 1

Hermine Feuohtwanger, soprano, and Fer-

dinand Wochlert tenor. The Phihar-monl- o

orchestra, under the akle direction
of Herr Frank Fiohtl, furnished music

Railway Gazette that 00 per cent, of all thestabbed in the abdomen two or three inches
to the right of the navel, and that the people killed in the last five years and 50

Complete Use ef Offioe aad Btreet Coats,
la uktat aad median wetebta Cheviot
Bketetoa Ooata, La Mack only, tor

S2.SO.
West Stores, Mala floor.

and upward.per oent. of. those injured is due to negli Best made I runks, canvasgence in operation. That Is to say that The oonoert was a notable one and closed
a most suooessf ul and satisfactory season.

grove's.
Furniture Made New

With Loomis' Piano Polish.
Looms', 8S3 Chapel Street.

Old Furniture Restored
covered, iron bottom, fineLocal Weather Report.

for Aran. IS, 1898.
8

A.K.

The following program was rendered:
PART I. Excelsior Lock, $3.99. Tel8

P.M.

mo u n
tain,

w h a t's
better
than the

Suiting
m e n-- ti

o n e d

Overture Ladolsca Cherubinl
Philharmonic orchestra.

Chorus Die Weihe des Liedes Baldamus
For 35o with Loomis' Polish.

833 Chapel Street. escope rags, corner capped
and side-boun- d with leather.

knife had penetrated the large intestines
and gone through' the lining of the stom-
ach. Medical aid was summoned, and af-

ter an examination pronounced the
injuries probably of a fatal nature.
Coroner Mix was thereupon called
and the ante-morte- statement of the
wounded man was taken. At 9 o'clook
last evening Drs. Bussell, White and k

after consultation decided that the
only chance of saving the vlottm's life was
to sew up the intestines.

The victim of the murderous affray is
about sixteen years old and has always
borne the reputation of being a quiet and

Harugari uedertatei solo, uerr r era.
Woshlert. When you buy oandy buy Huyler's E.

80.20
43
84
S
5

Clear

Barometer 30.17

Temperature 35
Rel. Humidity 64
Wind, direction.... N
Wind, velocity It
Weather Clear

1,7UU people nave been slued in the United
States in the last five years through the
negligence of employes.

Whether the discipline of to day is as
good as it used to be would be difficult to
prove. But we will certainly admit that
the discipline is not as good as it should
be. One reason for this is that in
the growth of the great organiza-
tions the higher officials have be-
come farther removed from the em-

ployes, and another is that in the
growth of the brotherhoods the men have
Been harder to control. Yet far away as
offiolals are from the men y the in

Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tfSoprano solo My Luck Carl Bonn
Miss Hermine Feuchtwanger.

Paraphrase Ueber 's Hailuefterl Nehl
Orchestra.

Millinery,
Trimmed aad uatrlraeW ; a wealth of
variety, sty I. aad beauty that challeBra
admlratioa.

IMPORTED NOVELTIES
la Fknrerm. Ftht ud MUUtMry
Effect, to t foetod nowhere elM to tktm
cur.
SS dona all .style Catiinunad Bata,

98c.

Japanese Hand-Painte- d

Panels,
With pretty fan pockets,
for wall adornments,

10c.
Bow tbe Japs cam afford to palat these
pawls and eeod there 10.0a am. acrow
the PaciBc ooeea for us to sell far 10c is
a mystery.

Bargata Table, West Store.

Tenor solo Ves, Thou Art Mine. .... A. Heymann
Furniture Polish 35c,

At Loomis' Temple of Musio,
al4 3t 833 Chapel Street.iierr r eramana woemert.

PART II.

Hold little or much. Lowest

price, 29 cents.
Basement Floor.

SHOE SHOTS.
The poor little Tot with

weak ankles Did you ever
try our Ankle-supporti- ng

Shoe ? Great institution

Chorus That Wonderful Little Hose in the Men's fine calf shoes in laoe and con- - I

Mean temperature, 43. '

Max temperature, 52.
Min. temperature, 33.
Precipitation 0.0 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature since Januaryl, 3.oo

degrees.
Excess ol precipitation since January 1,

.45 Inches.
W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

valley tiernws
H&ruearl Lledertafel. gress, all widths, for $2.

D. W. Cosobovb it Co.
inoffensive lad, while his assailant is

as being about seventeen years of
size, five feet six or seven inches in height,

Shades
just out
of the

Selection Tar and Tartar Itrel
Orchestra.

Scene from the onera Pirates of Penzance.
fluence of the head of the organization ex-
tends down through the whole structure
and permeates it with that spirit which
itself may possess If he is a corrupt. t wm GRAND OFFERING OF SUPERB NOVELTIES IN, tjuuivan

The most talked of bicycle in New Haven
is the Altair; something about it that takes
the old riders by storm. Call and try it at mint and

with a black eye received in the melee,and
of an aggressive disposition. The man
who accompanied him is said to be an em-

ploye cf the Derby Bubber company.
Solo, Hiss Hermine Feuchtwanger, Harugari

Lledertafel and orchestra.self --seeking man the service becomes de that.sel 1 1 n orChorus A Sunday on the Ulm. Kosohat J!r?2aJSLh" SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.moralised. On the other hand if ha is a uarugan ueoertaiet ana oreoestra.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A " "' in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of rainfall too Bmall to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL, NEWS.

jZI'Sbv " ' tor 50wise and good man, looking out for the
Bnshnell's, 710 and 712 Cbspel street.

al5 2t

Old Furniture Restored..
Loomis' Piano Polish 35c

Worth seeing, even though you may not wish to buy.DEATH OF 1KRS. B1BNES.
(Juicers Daley and i.itiga.iin were de-

tailed upon the case and they, with Court
Interpreter Spinnello, started out in quest
of the probable assassin. Late last even-

ing they arrested John Pepe, who ac

best interest of those under him, it will
show in the servioe. cents per yard.

Speaking of new shades. A METROPOLITAN VARIETY.The great secret of organization is to The Hfldow of the l,ate Amos F. C. M. Looms' Soire, 833 Cbapel Street,

Then take the " Spartan "

line of kidjand tan shoes for
Misses and Children.

Travel the country over,
you'll find no better.

give authority to your subordinates. Do
not interfere with what they have to do.
But discipline them severely for what they

Barnes Sueeumbe to Old Age After
Several Weeks' Illness.
Nancy B. Barnes, widow of the late

Are you thinking of the pre-
sent pronounced colorings
either in Velvets, Broadcloths

Our ladles' shoes for spring wear are
ahead of anything we have ever been able
to show in the past, and the prices the A Treasure.do not do. The most economical servioe

Amos F. Barnes, died Satnrday nightwould in the end be brought about by pay

A Prize! All Wool

Crepe
d'Leon.

Oausre all price lists anding men good wages and promoting them ap!5 3fc D. W. Cosobovs & Co or Spring Suitings?
A 1 r . tby merit. For a man's value is pretty

shortly before 10 o'clock at her residence,
452 Orange street, after an illness whioh
extended over a period of-- several weeks. sioumiance is tne word

knowledged to Damg an eye witness to me
affray, and he was locked np and held as a
witness. Court Interpreter Spinnello
learned that in ths Oak street baker shop
the assailant wanted to throw the knife
with whioh the deed was committed into a
stove, but was deterred from doing so by
an old man, who took the knife away from
him. The knife, whioh has unmistakable
traces of blood npon it, was seeared and is
now in the possession of.the police.

Latest reports from the hospital last
night from the wonnded man, were that
there was room for some hope of his re- -

here. So much for watch
nearly parallel w.tn its wages. However,
there is another phase in this wages ques-
tion. The money that is invested in rail

Brier mention.
Bay a new house B. E. Baldwin.
Concrete sidewalks laid by Connecticut

Concrete Co., 49 Church street.
Beit. Mr. De Larme gave the address at

the Y. M. 0. A. rooms yesterday after-

noon.
Bufus Matthewman, a well known Dur-

ham physician, is very ill and ,not expeot-e-d

to recover.
If yon want to see the landing of Co

Iambus, visit Sassaons and Naomi fair.
Tickets 50 cents.

J. H. Tavlor. W. S. Beard and A. B.

Her death was due to old age and heart
failure. She was attended by Dr. Bradley.roads pays a very low per cent, it it pays

All Wool Polka Dot

Poplin,
40 inches wide, all new
shades will make up
finely,

75c.
Compare It with 11.00 yard ateswaera.

All latest two toead oolorilK,
85c.

Coai pare It wita 1.S food elsewbsrrShe was seventy-fiv- e years of age. Mrs.any. none ot you wouia tnins or invest-in-

your earnings in such a kind of secur Barnes has lived at her residence for

in care wnne otners were
napping. Others found
themselves witkoitt them.

.We had them in season.
Have them still.

ity. Thus it comes about that a man has
twenty-tw- years, and it was one of theto make himself worth in dollars and cents

to the company by the economies he brings
about, and by the value of his labor.

oovery. The wound was not necessarily a
fatal one, but the shock to the system,
the patient's previous physical condition
and other faotors might work against the
ease.

Capes,
Jackets,

There is one great . evil In railroad life
which has grown up in the last few years,

first and finest honses bnilt In that vicinity.
She had been a life-lon- g friend of the lata
Mrs. George Hotohkiss, her next door

neighbor, who died only a few weeks ago,
and a peculiar inoident is the fact that
they were both taken sick at about the

. prices were heina askpd fnriand that is the mad and foolish ends to
which the adherence to trades unionism velvets in latest colors- - Mn .stylish fit. BalsaSuits. Watsta,Linen

Lustiness,
has carried a great many railroad men.
We can hardly calculate the evil and snff
ering that has been caused by strikes. We
only have to look to Homestead and

Meeting of the Congregational Club.
The spring meeting of the New Haven

Congregational club will be held in the
College street ohuroh next Wednesday
evening at 6 p m. There will be an in-

formal reception to Bev.Robert F. Horton,
D. D., of London early in the evening,with
supper at 6:30. Bev. Dr. Horton will then
speak on 'The Religious Outlook in Eng

Oatasauqaa to see that this is true. But

ado pr r.
Oaf Dtagaeal Jackets t . wlta Bottrr-tl- j

Ospra : won J'V Ftae Jacketa, ta
black aod nT. t- - aprs, all colors
aad atrlra, ts W up. Mimas' and cfcUS-rca- a

Jackets aad Rfir. Eloe, Roaplra
aad Hlamr Soil, ta reamer, ailk aad
Mora, et rg.a. S SS to Ladtae &em.- -

rat ftkirta t : Mo t. Cbndma prvu jr
Ularaems aad Wait Dream aad riraoal
Drraaet, Swrg-- a. Tricots aad faerr
Hlaida. .!u to t Qiwet Display at La- -

find as usual the lowest, here.

CORSET NEWS.

Just purchased two small
lots of Corsets. The Manu-
facturer didrit want them.
We did. They go on sale
Monday Morning.

Sterling value and are
made available to our patrons
at 50 cents on the dollar.

25 Doz. extra Black Sateen
Corsets ; best French Horn,
Double side Steels, long
Waist. All sizes from 18 to
30 ; Regular value from
$2.00 to $2.25. To close
98 cents.

10 Doz. Short Sateen Cor-
sets, colors white and drab,
best French Horn and double
Side Steels (short waisted).
Sizes 18 to 30. Regulation
price, $1.00. To close, 49
cents.

The new "Hilda Corset"

beauty,to theStrength and
Read the indexit seems to be the ultimate result of a

strike that it is a failure. The best you

same time.
Mrs Barnes' maiden name was Nanoy

B At water, and she was the daughter of
Thomas Atwater and a descendant of David
Atwater, who was one of the first settlers
of New Haven. She was born and brought
up in this oity, and has lived here her
whole life long. As a result of her mar-
riage to the late Amos F. Barnes seven
children were born, only one of whom,

can say is that if it falls in one place it
may win in another. From what I have
said you will probably think I do not be-
lieve in trades unions. But I think that

Linen Story in the East
Store Window. Special
Low Prices.

East Stores. Maia Floor.

land." The public are invited to listen to
the address. West Stores, Mala Floor.

they are here to stay. And as the intelli
gence of the people increases the
power of the unions will increase.
What then are we to do? If F. ML BROWN & CO.the trades union undermines dieclpline.

Trunks, Bags,
HATS.

STORAGE FOR FURS.
BROOKS & CO.,

Cbapel Btreet, corner of State.

lowers tne sense ot duty and pride ot serv
ioe, and if, on the other hand, it eannot be
controlled by legislation, what, then, are
we to do. You may think that the outlook
is dark. But I do not think so; I think it
Ig bright. For I think as the people grow

sr

" Kana" Bishop" and
" Episcopal," here they were
selling for reasonable prices.
Prices always reasonable.
Just received large assort-
ment of handsome Plaid
Silks, to besold at the unheard
of priceof 59 cents a yard.
Styles super-excellen- t.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
About the most dazzling

collection of Silk Waists that
ever greeted the feminine
eye. China, Surah, Fancy
wash silks, Scotch Plaids.

All in latest fashions and
colors. Fascinating in the
extreme. Prices no less so

$3.00 to $8.50. Competi-
tion keeps clear.

It would be your loss to
forget that "Leader" in
Ladies' Capes $4.98. Have
you seen those bewitching
Butterfly Cape Jackets yet"?
Tan, Navy, and Black, $4.98 ;

$5-75- : $6.98 to $15.00.

Carpets next door neigh

to Know more they will learn that society
can exist only as a compromise; that we
must sacrifice our obligations to eaoh

Personal Notes.
Captain Suoher drilled Crusaders' y,

Knights of the Golden Eagle, re-

cently in the new tactics.
Bev Dr. Smyth is to address the New

Haven Loan association this
evening at 818 Chapel street.

B. F. Guyer, one of the prominent Bed
Men of this" city, is the guest of Louis J.
Hull of Waverly avenue, Baltimore.

Henry J. Cox, the observer at the
United States weather bureau, has been
summoned to New York as a weather ex-

pert to testify in a law suit
Bev. Dr. J. 0. Peck is not on the super-

annuated list as conference dispatohes bad
It. It is Bev. J. L. Peck, who Is thus re-
tired. The former is still missionary sec-

retary for the Methodist ohuroh.
Professor M. S. Steinert starts his fine

collection of musical instruments off for
the world's fair y. Mr. Steinert will
leave for the fair in time to be present at
the opening of the great exposition.

other. Then people will learn that merit gains new friends and holdsL.
. rn & oi CHURCH ST, SRAND AVr.will win wages and that one cannot bully nri 111

and bulldoze wages out of his employer.
There will probably still for some time
oontlnue to be considerable trouble, and
the courts will step in aad by hard knocks
teach them the lesson of prudenoe and for
bearanoe. I look forward to the time when
the railroad employer and the railroad em

old ones. Ladies who con-

template making new Spring
Gowns will find it advisable
to inspect the models. "See
east Chapel St. window.

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
Reductions in Episcopal

Prayer and Hymn Books.
Styles designated by letters.

ploye will find his greatest pleasure in do

The Original
GILBERT'S

: Koal Office,

ing Ms duty as a man.
Mr. E B. Kenyon, president of New

Haven Brotherhood of Conductors, No. 1
then thanked Colonel Prout in behalf of
the brotherhood for his interesting lecture

A DOUBLE FUNERAL. ana also said tnat this lecture closed
course whioh had been highly beneficial to
them all as railroad men, and expressed a

Spring Lamb.
Roasting Chickens.
Broiling Chickens.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Mushrooms.
Native Pieplant.
Tomatoes
String Beans.
Boston Lettuce.

Hsadquarters for Finest Meats.

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

152 Portsea Street.

65 Post Office,CHURCH STREET, Opposite

Major T. Attwater Barnes, president of
the chamber of commerce, survives her.
Amos F. Barnes, her husband, died several
years ago. He was for many years a prom-
inent State street merchant, and was a
member of the board of education for a
long time.

The funeral will be held from her late
residence afternoon at 3 o'clook.
The interment will ba In the Grove street
cemetery.

WATER STREET CROSSING.

The Proposed Bridge Over the Rail-
road Crosslne at Water Street.

To the Editor ot tbe Journal and Courier:
A large number of the citizens of New

Haven have expressed their great apprecia-
tion and satisfaction at the movement
which is now in progress to secure a bridge
over the dangerous Water street crossing.
The truckmen are especially pleased at this
prospect. Tbey estimate that they lose on
busy days from $2 to $5 per day by the de-

lay caused at this orossing. The Consoli-
dated railroad has done and is now doing
a great deal for the oity. It la erecting
fine buildings and tearing away the old
ones which have so long been eye-sor- to
the public One million dollars is to be
spent by them In a short period her in
erecting the new office building and depot
and in making other alterations. And
it is hoped that neither the city
nor this magnificent corporation will over-
look this other much needed improvement.
President Clark, at tne chamber of com-
merce dinner last winter, said the Consoli-
dated Bailroad company always stood
ready to oolnolde with the city in any
movement for the pnbllo weal. This one Is
oertalnly an eminently practicable one. In
the old days before the railroads to New
York one might reach New York in ten
hours with fair weather, but in foggy
weather it took the beat part of twenty-fou- r

hours, if not two days. Now we ac-

complish tbe journey by rail in one hour
and forty minutes, rain or shine.
This certainly Bhows great progress.
New Haven ' has had in its
history a great many publio-apir-lte- d

men, notable among whom was
Mr. Farnam, who made a fortune in the
west, then came back-t- New Haven and
spent much of it In beautifying the city.
The famous Farnam drive to the top of
East Book park y stands as a monu-
ment to his public-spirite- d enterprise.

good wisn ror tneir course next winter.
bor-hav- e spread their handLancaster!mn Scliool Boys.

Former Price. this week.
A SLOT SSc.
B l.W STo.
C 8.00 60c
D 8 60 68c
E S.0O 75c
F 4.00 SI .00
O 6 00 l.
H , 6.00 1.50
I 8.00 8.00

81 to 91

Brown, three Yale students, had charge of

the Y. if. C. A. msseting in New Britain

yesterday.
Near Mrs. French's house at Zar Bridge

the ice is yec eight or nine feet thick at
either side of the roadway, disappearing
very slowly.

The renovation of the town clerk's office

at the olty hall is in progress. New floor-

ing, new desks and other improvements
will be made.

East Bock lodge, A. O. U. W., of this

city, has aooepted the invitation of Silver

City lodge of Merlden to ba at the next

meeting April 21.
Bev. Robert Pa ton of Yale theologies j

seminary preaohed yesterday in the Con-

gregational ehnroh, Shelton, before good-size- d

congregations.
Frederiok H. Waldron and his attorneys,

Herbert E. Benton and William H. Ely,
were Inspecting the publlo works books

Saturday in the judges' room of the su-

perior court.
Tha funeral of Silas Hart was largely

ttendel from his late residence and that
of his daughter, Mrs. Harris Weaver, 1371

West Chapel street, Saturday afternoon.
Bev. Dr. Phillips officiated.

The Bridgeport Farmer says: Senator
D. N. Morgan continues to receive hearty
congratulations from all sonrces, both
written and verbal, upon his appointment
as United States treasurer.

The Connecticut Hight Sohool Track
Athletic association Satnrday afternoon
voted to hold the annual games at the
Yale field on Jane 10. It was voted to
give as prizes caps Instead of medals.

Governor Morris Satnrday issued a mili-

tary order, plaolng the state prison at
Wethersfield under the oontrol of Briga-
dier General George Haven of ths national

guard on and after until further
orders.

The Park Olty hotel on State street,
Bridgeport, was gutted by fire early last
evsning. The flames started In the bar
and worked their way np a dumb waiter.
The firemen found it hard to subdne the
blaze, but saved the building. Loss $2,000.

Special oars will be run by the West
Haven eleotrio road on Wednesday even-

ing, at 7:30, for the accommodation of
those attending the soolal to the New Ha-

ven onion by the West Haven Congrega-
tional society of Christian Endeavor.

The granddaughter of the late George I.
Saney, the banker and financier, who gave
so largely to Wesleyan university and
other Institutes, is a boarding pupil at the
Elderage school on Sherman avenne, this
olty, where she has bsen for three years
past.

The Montioello olnb gives a dinner to-

night at the elub house. New members
admitted are Judge George D. Blssell of
Nangatnok, Joseph H. McDonald, George
T. White, William Jamison of Middle-tow- n,

Bernard Klvlan of Branford, Cyrus
J. Stafford of Derby, E. B. Tood of Mil-for- d

and Ouatav M. Kahn.
The funeral of Hannah Mv, daughter of

If i. end Mrs. Edward Sntcliffe, took place
from her parents' residence, on Day street,

at 1:30 p. m. and from Trinity M. E.
ohuroh at 2 Saturday afternoon. There
was a large attendance of friends and

some new colors at a livelyThe prospects are bright for a large at'
tendance of the former pupils of the Lan rate during the past week and
oaaterian sohool at the annual xennion of no wonder.r . rthe association next Monday evening at Many Qnestions

ABOUT

Are Natnrally Asieflwnce ascertain lor vour- -tne nail of tne Builders' exonange. Over
600 letters to old pupils have been sent oat sen wnere choice patterns,oy Mr. u. w. uansneia of tne committee,

popular colors and best gradesIdlUora Churches. are kept the trading prob CARPETS, "WAIL PAPERS AOT CURTAHTS
AT THIS 8EASON OP THE YEAR.

Yesterday morning at the Plymouth
church Bev. Hr. Upson preaohed on "The

The difference in the new
books is very slight. Closed
out at these prices in prefer-
ence to carrying them until
next Autumn.

Arrangements with Pub-
lishers make books available
here soon as issued. Those

books are still
on sale.

lem is settled.
Then 'tis not the policy ofSecret of Preferment." His evening sub Tha leading question is Where can we find tbe largest selection for the least money t

Thousands of people will answer :jeot was to be "The liilford Pnbllo Li
brary." At the evening servios the fol tne JDig store to strain prices,You know that . ..lowing order of service was arranged, with
Charles E. Stormont, organist: Organ pre-
lude, "Praise ye the Father," Gonnod;
"Holy, Holy, Holy," unison chorus; so

SpencenMatthews &Ca

OULS,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

NEW HAYEN.CT.

No more for such prices
What about the Furniture

Field, hard by the Carpets ?

Go to the Popular Wholesale and Retail Warercoms
OF

L. BOTHCHUD & BED., 89 Grand Aran.
THS FINEST SELECTION OF

WUtons, Axminaters,Moiuetta, Velvets, Body Brussels. Tapest-
ries. Ingrains, etc.

Ever offered In New Baven, are shown at onr waretooma.

prano solo. "Slon;" duet, "Behold, He
Cometh;" violin solo, "Nearer My God to
Thee;" sermon, "The MUford Public Li-

brary;" hymns 230, 223, 141; postlnde,
"March anx Flambeaux," Sootson Clark.

J common remark is,
alter this lot is exhausted.
Booksjnot in stock will be
furnished at short notice.

" What a fine large depart

TTTIS VVKETC.
ment you nave !

Of course we have. Do
the business too. This week
will witness a heavy transfer
of Furniture to houses which

100 pleoea best AH Wool Ingrain Carpets 60o yd ; sold every wnere at 73c Don't miss It.
Look at oar private patterns In Axminsters and Vrqnettes ; tbey are bean ties

and will save yon from 10 to S5 per eent. on prices.
STB AW MATTINGS and JAPANESE BUGS, in great rariety, from 13e up.

1 Ktw Una of Fi.8 Uci Curtails, ia Timbacr, Irish Paint, Swta ted Kit

tifiihims, it Soecial Prices.

were only waiting for. Big

mother and Son The Late William A.
Chanaberlln The Late Mrs. Cham
berlln.

William A. Chamber-li- n

died at 8 o'clock Saturday morning at
his residence, 150 College street, after a
two days' illness of spinal menengitis.
For several days Mr. Chamberlin had been
suffering with what was supposed to ba an
attack of the grip. The illness of his
mother aggravated his own affeotion and
the worry and anxiety in consequence
probably caused the sad ollmax of his own
fatal dleease.

His mother died at the same place
Wednesday, and her funeral was to have
taken place on Saturday morning bnt on
account of the death of Mr. Chamberlin
has been postponed until this morning
when the bodies of the mother and son
will be taken to West Wlhsted for burial
in the family lot in that place.

Mr. Chamberlin was eduoated at Yale
and graduated from the Scientific sohool in
1879. After his graduation he entered the
employ of the Franklin Stove company.
He became connected with B. Shoninger &
Co.'s store about two years ago and was
with that firm at the time of his death.
He was a highly valued employe of the
house and leaves a record of great efficiency
and faithfulness. He was a member of the
Qainnlplao elub, also secretary of the New
Haven Yacht elub. A large circle of
friends will mourn her death.

He represented the First ward in the
board of counollmen in 1889. He waa en-
gaged to marry Miss Bom Fleetwood, a
daughter of Auditor Fleetwood of the Con-
solidated "road, and it is understood that
the marriage was to have occurred very
shortly, the preparations for the event be-

ing well under way. Miss Fleetwood, at
the Illness of her intended, went at onoe to
his bedside and remained with him nntll
near the close, when she west to her home
nearly prostrated by the suddenness of her
affliction.

Both mother and son were members of
the United church. Mrs. Ohamberlin has
been a very active member of the ehuroh
for years, and was secretary and librarian
of the Sunday sohool. The funeral will be
held this morning at 8:30, prayers at the
house, at whioh the Bev Mr. Lines and
Dr. Monger will officiate. The pallbearers
for lira. Chamberlin will be four relatives
of the deceased. The pallbearers for the
son will be Roger S. Baldwin, Henry P.
Moaeley, A.. Maxoy Hiller and Frank
Onion.

Mrs. Moseley, a sister of the deceased, is
also ill with the grip. Both bodies will
arrive at Winsted y for burial in the
family lot in the Central cemetery there.
Both funerals will be held at the residence
of C. P. Camp at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon, conducted by the Bev. J. S. Vor-hee- s.

On account of sickness it is not ex-

pected that many of the relatives can be
present. .y?VVe-;- f It?''" ?

GUILFORD HENS' EGGS,
19c Dozen.

Dried Apples 10c lb.
Faacy E vaporated Peaches 19c lb.

Bartlett Pears 12c Can.
32c 11, Finest Roll Batter.

When in want of

New Haven is growing rapidly, and It looks
at present as though' it would grow as
much In the next ten years as it has in the
last forty years. So let young men display
a spirit of aggressiveness and progressive
enterprise and stand by any sensible, prac-
tical movement for the good of the people.

X.

a?olfah loir Furniture.
Loomla' Piano Polish only 85o.

O. M. Loomis' Sons, 833 Chapel Street.

dtore prices on desirable
goods.

Will your name appear
upon the roll of satisfied
Customers ?

OUR WAUL PAPER DEPARTMENT
la tbe ' pill la Kew Knfdand. We aarrj tall bona ot Imported and IVmi Wail

p.,, uU aia prepaiwd to tBralah sulmalia for all kinds of latwtor winnratlosia
What 1s the use paying; the same for toh tratterr

in th mw aad popniar aharlaa of Insrraln Fepera. aa silegant nam of

OLIVE OIL
it may pay you to think
or our ITALIAN O i I

which we put up in
bottles holding one
measured QUART at

mwn dt.E. Hall & Son.

a Cans Pumpkin. ISc.
Bring us an order and see how well ws will do

by you.
2 lbs of Pearl Tapioca 11c,

2 lbs of Rice 11c.
R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

35 cents makes your furniture look same
as new, if invested In our Pollen.

Loomis', 833 Chapel Street

EocUah. German and French Tllea. A larg Una of rn ami and Hand made Pepere.
When you speak of low priced papers look at tha following:
60 patterns QUI Pipers at 6o roll.
100 different styles Batln, Bilk aod Irory Papers, So rol
200 style, of Embossed Gold Papers at 10o rolL .

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
Wtaies.il ud Eitil fixeratBt; ESS, ESS, ES7, ES3 Imi Imss.

The Phonoharp is practical
ly a zither with a nickel plat
ed shield fastened upon its
face.

A Oreat German Scientist.
Professor Hans Vlrchow of the Uni-

versity of Berlin and the son of Dr. Vir-oho-

who is regarded as the first medical
scientist of the world, was the gnest of
Dr. William H. Carmalt of this oity for
two days last week. He comes to this
country under the auspices of the German
government, and is engaged in making a
tour of the leading educational institutions
of the country. He has spent several daysat the Smithsonian institution in Washing-
ton, and la enthusiastic over the collections
there. He was also greatly surprised at
the scientific researehee which have been
made by Yale university. He left for
Boston last Saturday.

THE NEXT PASTOR
Of the First K. K. Church Will Prob-- Hi

fee Bev. Sir. Williams of Coluua--

A rumor has pervailed that the First M.
EL ehnroh has been rather expecting that
the Bev. Mr. Albro of TJtica, N. Y., the
PJor of a large and flourishing ehnrch in
that oity, would be appointed pastor of
their church. This grew out of the fact
that his name was mentioned in the con-
ference proceedings reports. The latest
reports, however, say that a call has been
extended to the Bev. Mr. Williams of Co-
lumbus, O., and that bis answer is ex-
pected today. Mr. .Williams has ex-
pressed a willingness and desire to be
transferred to this eonferenee, and as no
opposition baa met his proposal It is very
probable that he will be the next pastor of
this ohuroh. Mr. Williams is an eloquent
and polished speaker, and very suooessful
both as pastor and preacher. It is thought
that if Mr. Williams accepts he will be as-

signed te daty here in New Haven soon.

Edw.- relattreef Thawbearera warei'-'-wohn- T?

Second-han- d bicyolee wanted. Fair al-
lowance made on cushion tired safeties in
exchange for the beet line of bieyoles made,
at Bnshnell's Bicycle Store. al5 8i

Dr. Dormaa'i Fill XXX.
The original and only genuine. Whtt-more- 's

Drug Store, 813 Chapel, apll tf
TalopAoo BT9 a. Opes Sswiin aThis shield protects deter

mined strings from contact
with thenger pick.

The exceedingly short time
A Pleasing Fault.

It is too good for the money. The prloe MASUKYy RAILROADWI HATS A LABOR A880KT-MSK- T

OF THKscares lots oz people. aWOBU 8 FAIB TEA. 300. UB AKDrequired for learning is the
feature which gives rapid sale. oKJ NEW STYLE

O FUR CAPES
best coFrra, 27c us.

Monthly sales 2,000 pounds of coffee end
1.000 of tea. Lay down your bundle of As a novel solo instrument.

Sutoliffe, Joseph Sntcliffe, M. H. Sutoliffe
and N. Broadbent. The interment was in
Mapledale cemetery. '

The Dauntless Athletic Club.
This evening the Dauntless Athletio club

wlU give an athletic exhibition at their hall,
620 Winchester avenue. There will be spar-
ring bouta between the following:

118 pound class Blur Russell and Barney
Lynch.

12S pound class Jack Hague and Nelson Dil-
lon.

130 pound class Jack HIgglns and an un-
known.

110 pound class Fred Poulton and an un-
known.

William GtUigan will render a number of solos
during the Intermission, and Albert Mitchell, the
contortionist, will give a performance.

Toe final boat wUl be between Joe Telfair and
Morris Lowe. Taey are and some
lively hitting Is expected. .

For sale, balance of Silverman's white

pnC slocks at half prior; great bargains.

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish . Manufacturers

01

Bargain Days All the Time
.AT - -

Beers' Hew a Elegant Photo Parlsrs,
. .

- 760 Cbapel Street,
With the finest light, all modera Improve-

ments, ot coarse we make the Finest Photos la
this city, and at what yoo all want-T-HS IXW-E8- T

PRICES. We are in for all toe latest styles,
many of them hot to be obtained elsewhere. Our
new AftlSTOS are immense: hia-- tone and

when accompanied by the pi-
ano or as an accompaniment
to the human voiceit is worth
five times the price.

,CPJ
O FOB SPHIKS WE1B. O
O IUREISS 1 BDREESS, O

: tm chap ax rrErrr.

ooccoooo
ASD

unbelief and we will, and ought to sell
double; yes, three times our present b'g
sales. E. W. Milijj, 883 State St

Whltmors's glided mortar sign
Gives the people eleotrio time;
And when on Chapel street yon go
The cosy pharmacy you'll truly know.

Tbe Tea and CoflTea Trade "

la being turned over into the hands of .

B. W. Uxum, m State.

Paint Dealers,Mr. Wakefield, , the gentlegreat style. Hundreds made erery week. Our
IMW MAnTKLtOS in .liwuL WaamIm Corner Water asd Ollre StreetsW. E. Chipohase, 224 8. Charles street, man in charge, gives all ne--Introdncing them. In large Crayons, etc , we I
make the heat at ana-hal- f MmUr W.Deaa's Rheumatic Puis absotatalr cars rbeo. ! Baltimore, lid., fonnd Salvation OH a ante '

Batumi anil atgrsiela, laMraiy Tsastable. Bare cure tot sprains and InflemttatloBa, : ' I cessary information.fcsVCaU and see samples.
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roll Backward.THE KEELEyeOLD CCBB.goavct ant gUxoms.Jjeal Estate.
- CONNECTICUT DUPaTCHBS.

Bis Body Found Floating- - lathe Ns
MINIATURE ALMANAC

.: APRIL IT. : f HEWS BY TELEGRAPH. John Oooms of 10 Myrtle stress lata SatTen millions oersrod fey a Syndicate of
New York Capitalists.Furnished Front Room, urday "evening, while probably in an

oondition, entered his f"g
- TO LET,

Furnished hail.
noon Bars,

8:17
I Bjob Wat
I 11:54 .

Suit Risks,
Bus Bars,

5:00
6:34wun bath, centrally located, three aca- -

no costs at Wsrl cavern lnoertteav,
vs eoato a Worsl (Or full Woem

(aoTOM ttsaoa.)

River Yesterday A West-pa- rt

Senamtlaa The Body of Sho
BIl sal nc Peterson Found Believed
to Haw Been Murdered Suspicious

lars per week to two gentlemen. AlsoQ TBJS Qsuuuai a. runu wu. Chicago, April 18. A paper says
some nnforseen obstable arises, tha

of gold ears for drunkenness win
house and fall backward from tha top ofsmall room, one dollar. Address B. DEATHS. From All Quarters. tha second story stairs, Infliotlns severeap4tf - Oonrier Office.

Circumstances The Koxbury 8ensaFOB BENT, scalp wound. Ha was taken to the bospij
taX His oondition ia not oanaideTeddwelling house, 887 Orange street, Uosi etlbert Captured YesterdayFOSTER In this city, on the 16th Inst., Harriet

VnmtMr in th 7Qt-J- VMF of har Ann.
WANTED,

1XMT child a suras for small ranuty tsCOMPt good wares: ProtosutBt prafsrros.alT It slits. BABR, 41 Elss street.flea! EstateGrove.Q-- 5
pass ont of tha hands of tha Leslie X.
Keeley company The prlos to
bs paid Is ton millions and a New York

Funeral from the family residence. No. 7 Elmeg cnnrcn Btreer. His Victim Dylue.
Special to the Jooiwal AKn.Cotiaixa.1street, on Wednesday forenoon at 11:80 o'clock.

SirlenciB are lavicea to aiuDu. CHVROH OF THE KBPKEBEB.syndicate of capitalists is the purenaser.Watsbbubt. April H. The body ofa.vr ijuaiTha new houses 158 and 15S Minor street.FOB BENT,
Brick dwelling house, 868 Whalley ave

The least Ladles' BUsoIobuut SoetEugene King, a buffer employed at the
WANTED.

ABTTUATfON on ffottemaaw oaaoa by a
marts snaa; aaaSy vrltsi

tools sod norma; bsat rafarsoora. AOdiwss or
toqutre aplTStt O. BA6LER. 7i Catoa sueet.

nue. jh Afti.ttB A. wnnK, fitted with all improvements; n room
each.- - , HENBY TROWBRIDGE,What the types tell from day to day la

BARNES In this dtv, April 15th, 1898, Nancy R.
Attwater, widow of the late Amos F. Barnes.

The funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, Tuesday, April 18th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

2tt

mh4 tr OB unnren nrreeu oty and T. 1. S. C K.
All that is necessary to Mnsnsamata tha
sale ia Dr. Keeley's signature to a contract
In whioh he agrees not to enter into the
same business again. All the gold cure

TPRBDLENT
,

STBKERS.

Mayor of Brussels Insulted

and Beaten.

mhl7 tf . 41 Oollege street.
The members of ths Youna Ladies Misonly a murmur of wnat is going on Here,

New, store news, enough to fill tha paper. sionary society and of tha Y. P. S. C K.FOB BENT,
Fine brick bouse; all modern Improve

FOB BENT,
To a small family of adults; the first

floor; ring, twice.
all 7tt 178 WHALLEY AVENUE.

"WANTED.
O TTT7ATIOH as cook or to doHints mnst serve yon .A few bargains ot the Church of the Redeemer are workments. Inquire tD work, or tamadrsssi: buster etiv rwfequoted below. Hundred of others ust as

institutions m tne united states arc in-
cluded.

TELEGB1PHIO JOTTIKGI,

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

mhle 28tt ri rcAHii btkicbt. Apply at apirut lit POnTSEA 6TRKKT.

American Pin company's works, was found
floating in the Kaugatuck river this after-

noon, a short distance above the oity. . It
was first discovered by Herbert Lake, a
boy who was riding a bicyole along the
hanks of the river. He followed the body
down the river until it was near the bams
of the horse railroad. Here he alarmed
noma men who pulled it out. King, who
was always sober and industrious, left his

WANTED.
TO RENT,IN THE JOCELYN, 115 York street, an

elegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and
store room, all modern Improvements ;

ABBXVBB.
FOB BENT,

No. 80 Lambfrton street. App'yto
RANSOM HILLS,

np5 tf 4M Stale street.
T"VE8K room, or would taka baK of a store.More than 300 Methodist ministers In

Ireland have signed an appeal to Methodist
Sch Bessie a Beach. McKeane. Phlla.. coal to

ing sealonaly and making great prepara-Uon-a

for the entertainment whioh will bs
liven In ths church parlors nnder the ana.
pioes of these two societies on Wsdnasdsyand Thursday evenings of this week. The
entertainment is to be gWen for tha benefit
of the fresh air fund of Welcome hall,and doubtless tha parlors of the ehurah

amity located, aduissoIMPORTANT TRAFFIC AGREEMENT.hard wood finish, decorated, veranda, sanitary BR. box lms, ctty.aplT3tDlumblnir : select family, rent S425.O0 : janttor Sch TwIMebt. Taltv. Phil., coal to KB., with a ministers in .ogiana tnat they opposeAocly a to 4.service, steam heat, elevators. WANTED.of loss oi riggings, lorecopmatre, ere.
Ech Edith and May, Kelley, Calais, lumber to auuw ruto.WILLIAM GAY, owner, at " The Gajloftlon,"

FOB BENT.
A cottage of eight rooms, corner

Lawrence and St. Ronan streets.
ap5tt

Plssasat rent for two adolta. Hay 1st;113 York. vuaurof sow railroad oSVma. ar com resisecKiey a uo.
Sch Joe. Kelley. Calais, lumber to EH. Rich FmlrBavoa: dwarrtb; ln ma.

xne iuiy staoies, quanta, ua , wars
burned yesterday morning, and 140 mulesards.Store and Tenement to Rent,

His Grace Attends Mass at

St. Patrick's.
BalLBOAD." Coarser OSJeo.apl7SMFOB SALE,

will bs crowded on both evenings by ths
saany friends of this mission. Certainlythe object Is a most worthy one, and as it
will be given by soms of New Haven's
brightest and prettiest yonns ladia. tha

WANTED.
Sch Sarah A. Carpenter, Ryan. H. Y oriel.
Sch Cynthia Jane, Mullen, N. Y., jute to RR.
Sch John Brooks, Fox, N. Y., Iron.

perished In the flames. Loss, $30,000: in-
surance, $10,000.

very reasonable, to close an estate,PRICE lot on Orange street, cornerGrove,

home on West Main street at 11 o'clock
this forenoon in company with John Boss,
Who lives in the same house. They started
for a walk up the tracks of the Naugatuok

CHARLES A. WHITE,37x125. HOUBKWOBX (Irw,

alSSt
am BABB.

41 ElBBSUWflt.m unurcn Btreet- -mn4 28t

Ob Olive street, fronting Wooster street.
Possession May 1, 1883.
Fixtures go .with the store.

Apply to- CHABT.KH H. WKBB,

860 Chapel Stree;.

FOB BENT.
affairs will be doubly attractive, Tha prin-
cipal part of tha entertainment will oon-si- st

of songs by the Yale Glos club, Ten

Sebastian Baloxxo was shot and killed
at tha corner of the Bowery and
Grand street, New York, last night. An-
tonio Spereto ia under arrest charged with

THE SPANISH DDKE'S RECEPTION. road. It la believed that the men beoame
intoxicated and separated and that Kingr Block house, 157 Bradley street, near

Sch S. 0. Hall, Low, Union Island, Ga.
Sch Jennie E. Bighter. Orossley, Norfolk.
Sch H. H. Hanscom, Holmes. Norfolk.
Sch Job H. Jackson, Chase, Norfolk.
S h Wm. Neely, Then) peon, Balto.
Sch Mary Emma, , N. Y.
Sch Wm. Deming, Hodgkins, N. Y.

WANTED.
T7UR8T-CLA&- 3 cooes, Sousawislils and tsasral
JD sousewerk (trta.

HOUSEHOLD ATJTTUART.
all 71 - at Osotsr Btrest.

Orange. Inquire at
L mhSitf 801 CHAPEL STREET: nyson's iream oi r air women." and aafterward fell Into the river. It Is snp--

we crime.Farm for Sale. noeed that he fell in at Brown's bridge.Keeley Gold Cure Sold for
charade in three acta. Thsro will bs deli-oasi- es

on sals after the entertainment, and
it is nssdlass to stats that coming as they

A dispatch from Bathurst, British Gamrailroad brldare crossing the river someot the best crass farms in New HavenONE Is offered on easy terms and at a bia, states that the British astronoBaera at
FOB BENT.

Second floor, six room..
SI VERNON STREET.

aplO 7t
TO RENT.

WANTED." H to taka mans la avary town aad dir.XVA. so daUarlnc: rood ansae fmnaart: payTen Millions.very low price.Ir. fo aftiiAfori an m.in mjul. within eaev drive the station on the Halnme river. In French will, tnrougn ua nanaa or. toe talr ones,
that a rushing: business will bo the eonao-- ry; ao capital rraotrad; work rear round.of this city, and mnst bs seen to be appreciated. Senegambla, obtained fine observations of

east best.First floor, 6 rooms, 73 Woolsey.
Inquire at

ap!7 4t 83 LYON BTR8ET.

FOB BENT.
H.Y.J m UL BROS., B 'qnonoa. This anair wui bo tbe lass of theRoom in Mechanic's Block, Union street.

distance above the city. There are no cuts
or marks on the body, and there is no
saspiolon of foul play. King was about
thirty-thre- e years of age and leaves a wife
and one child. Boss has not yet returned,
and friends are now looking for him. Med

season at the Charon of tha Karl earner.Apply to K. B. Jkl M.B E&Li i , WANTED.tne eclipse of the sun yesterday.
IN TBE HARBOR.oil on or address aP14 BIT IKUBUIIWBUm. EST ssrvaata. Lad tea amsdlac Bate should54 Prince street, second floor, 7 rooms;George A. Isbell,

787 Chapel street. oaiiBoea. Tnora Is so other way yoa oaaHN a PUNDERFOBD,n JUimprovementsinhSl dObl110 Church street.ai7 tr

MOBBED THE ISATOK.
Tarknlent Strikers Insult an Beat

m. Bala, IHavor of Brussels Vol-der- s,

tha Socialist Leader, makes am
Incendiary Address to Thousands of
Riotous Worklsimea-T- he Mob

ical Examiner North Is satisfied tnat it is a
case of accidental drowning, and ordered The 17. S. Coast Survey Boat Blake.

FOR RENT,
r A fine flat on corner of Crown and Or
ange streets No. 63 Crown.

L Apply at same. ap!4 7t

FOR RENT.

know aad supply ail tha best. Help fov any knie
of work con always ba oseurad bare. V, . aaa
ludrroent. oarernUy sstectlnK only those tbn will
do the work iwqulred. Finest offloa, beat toeut--

The United States survey boat Blakethe removal of the body to tne house.THE CONSOLIDATED RR.
MUST HAVR 9IOBB ROOM.

AND THE DEMAND FOR
CITY,SHORE.

Watxbbctby. April 1. Marcus M. Gil arrived In thia harbor yesterday afternoon To Rest Well
FOB BENT,

To a private family, ihe desirable resi-
dence 18 College street Inquire en prem-
ises; apl7tf

FOBRBNT,Whole house. No. 82 Baldwin street: UTOOd

Mlnaai la New Knjrlaad.EJLFLOTHKKT AOKXCT.The upper part of house 72 Gilbert ave bert, the fi.nd who is charged with crimi-
nally assaulting fourteen-year-ol- d Gertrude
M. Johnson of Wolcott, who now lies in a

nue ; modern Improvements, inquire on dlT yrschapal auawt.SUBURBAN the premises. . apia ht

good all oyer the store:

Indies' Fast Black Hose,
Fall Tegular made; no seams; war

. ranted fast blaok,
13o a pair.

Value 21o.

Ladies' Opera Length
Fast Black Hose,

The surprise of the season.
39 J a pair.

Value 63o.

Pare linen Initial tfdkfu.
Hand work Initial.

18o eaoh.
Value easily 25o.

Twilled Silk Sun Umbrella,
22 inch; neat handles.

$1 60 eaoh.

Ladies' Black Xiglits,
The Equestrienne.

75c eaoh.

Ribbed Lisle Vests,
In bodies; also long and short
sleeves.

50o eaoh.
Value 75o.

Black Wool Diagonals.
Very stylish; 40 inch; all wool.

693 a yard.
Value $1.00.

"Whip Cords.
Full assortment of colors; 36 inch
full; all wool.

49o a yard.
Value 58o

Bordered Apron Lawns,
13o a yard.

Value 19o

Stick Pins.
Very newest things.

5o, lOo, 30o and 25a.

Russian Band Trimming.
Very new and pretty.

15e a yard.
22 inch Glass Toweling.

Perfect goods.
120 a yard.

Value 16a.

Children's Butterfly Cape Coats.
Manufacturers' samples.

$3 50 each.
Value $5 00.

Capes.
Tans, browns and black, neatly
trimmed with braid.

$5.75 each
Value $7.00.

to ooal np. In preparation for the teats of
the cruiser Detroit, whioh will take plaos
this morning in the sound. The Detroit Is
expected to leave New London at 10
o'clock a. m. today. Ths Blake wOl

FOR RENT. yard and in thorough repair; $18.
LOTH,

Can be supplied at lowest prices and most
accommodating terms

EDWARD M. CLARE,
critical condition and is not expected to
live, was captured in this city last night Is to preserve health and strength.l The first floor in heuse 180 Portsea St.

WANTED.
FTX) buy for rasa, asoood-hna- d booka, sanaw- -

1 tines, paper nonr-la- . Is larva or small quanti-
ties. OLD BOOK 6TOBE,

sanSnt imOhapeL
To insure rest one mnst have a com

Dispersed by nonnted Police Armed
TOitb. Swords All Belgium Fears
Violence.

' Bbubssxs, April 16. This-- : has been m

day of extreme watchfulness and anxiety
on the part of the authorities throughout
Belgium. Reports from all points Indicate
that the strike Is spreading steadily and
that the temper of the strikers Is growing

Evenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Room 18. FOB RENT.
nan. Six rooms, second floor, No.

Inquire on the premises.
L ap!3 7t

FOR RENT.
44Sperry

fortable bed. Boy our full alas all
hair Mattress, In two parts, bestbs stationed off this port, while the Beach,Wtstviiie to im Sipid Transit. ("is street: $i; other rents.

LiJ. ap!71t E. MALLEY. another stsamer in the asms service will ncs?, selling this wees: for 8?.x V.A small tenement, four rooms, pleasant- -
in eti...,ul an inw niiilfj. nrAferred. Miscellaneous.take np a position further down the sound.

JilL Inquire at 'Building lots on Main, Fountain, west I

QProspect, Wlllard. Alden, Harnett and I

other desirable residence streets In West--
FOR RENT,

Five rooms, first floor, 57 Garden St.; Both vessels will be used to watah the cur

and Is now locked np at police headquar-
ters. He will be taken to the jail at New
Haven When he learned that
a mob was in pursuit of him he hurried to
this city and has been concealed here for
several days. The polioe last evening
learned of his whereabouts and he was at
onoe located. He states that he did not
assault the girl and olaims that he had
been Intimate with her for same time. He
admits that he met the girl on the day
when it is claimed the assault occurred,

very pleasantly situated; 815.vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten A Soft Thing,rent as the vessel passes. Yawls from
these and other veasels will be stationed at be sold thliapw it is. niAijiir. i .

16 CKOVJTI.various points along the course, and will

ap!5 4t 838 WHaLLsi AVBHUK.

FOR RENT.
large, pleasant rooms, No. 18 Ed

t8ix street ; modern conveniences.
Apply 105 GREENE.

FOR RENT.
roit SALE.

worse. In this olty the morning passed
without disturbances. Several suffrage
meetings were held, but they were orderly
and the speeches were not violent. ThU
afternoon, however, thousands of work- -

be utilized as markers and to register the
tin.Horns o years old : sound and res'

cents per square root, nuw la u. ujw w raf.
For partJoolars, call on or address

H. G. Pardee,
nlfl tr tag Fountain street. WestvUle

WOU RENT
all n 11 WOOSTER 8TB ET.

FOR RENT,
Five unfurnished rooms, No. 178 Temple

street singly or all together.
ap!71t E. MALLEY.

FOR RENT
Store on TemDle street, near Georee:

ume.
Hennlg-Joos- s.

The Pillow. large size, fanoy tick,
filled with LIVE GEESE feathers,
six pounds to ths pair, marked this
week at the ridionloutly low price,
$VS.7 the pair.

feea The store 996 Chapel street, under the FOB SALE.Mr. George F. Henning wss married to1 New uaven Mouse, wicn an muuern iw
JaBuLprovements and beated bv steam. A DESIRABLE ma business, route aad team.

Address or callMiss Minnie Jooss at ths residence of Mrs.very reasonable rent to suitable tenant.
apsn SOS BTATn oTKKnT, Oty.12 ana familv houses. 20 to 150. apU 7t Apply at tee amiti. uj r iw

FOR RENT. Ernestine Henning, 40 Whiting street,20 nart of houses. 89 to 136. Additions FOR SALE,
api7 it m. ra.ax.LiE. x .

FOR RENT,
Store 180 Tempi street, now occupied asSecond floor, six rooms, '123 St. John Imade daily to our list. Call for a printed Rest Guaranteed

but says he did so by appointment. He
further asserts that others have been inti-
mate with the girl. The police believe his
story to be a tissue of lies. He is regarded
as a fiend and will undoubtedly bs punish-
ed to the full extent of the law. The girl
now lies at the home of her parents in the
village of Wolcott in a very critical condi-
tion and the . physioians state that her

mother of the groom, last Saturday even STVp A rentleerans drivtas; boras young".copy, r smm aaa sina.JOHN T. SLOAN, restaurant; only two doors from Chapel
street; (500. apl7 It E. MALLEY.

street. Inquire at
aia 7t 68 WHALLEY AYENTJE.

FOR RENT.
BEERS' PHOTO PABXO&a.ap;3 tfing, by Bev. Mr. Siebke. Mr. Hennlg is a

olerk at Spenoer & Matthews on StatsOpen evenings. 888 Chapel Street. Carriage for Sale.FOB BENT.
The desirable 9 room flat corner Whalley street, and is well and favorably known.Lower part of house 81 Richards street,

Fair Haven : 7 rooms, modern Improve "IW Victoria, at half price. Enquire of E.
To all who avail them reives of this
opportunity, whioh will oome to yon
but once, to buy bedding at these
prioee.

ii HE WITT, r4 Chapel street. apli'tchances for recovery are very slight.ment. 114 ; barn, it wanted, inquire at avenue and Garden street; steam heat, set
L range, tubs and all improvements. Enquire88 BROADWAY.

After the ceremony a reoeption was held
and Mr. and Mrs. Hennig received the
congratulations of their friends. A fins

apia tf Bridgeport, April 16. Dan shannon. Lawn MowersEDW. MALLEI A RE rotes fast; a tew left at $5 S. M 9. US,

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

Y HOUSE, 800 Atwatel

Qstreet. House and bars, 25 Auburn street,
y house, No. 11 Clay street.

1 wo-- f amlly house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
Bret floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New
hall street; 115 Fortssa street; 181 Portsea streets
Its Congress avenue, and second Boor 89 Auburn

il CHURCH STREET.apiaSt--4n-FORREST.
Desirable shore cottase. Savin Bock; 9 Take Tour Cue. Some Bis Rareaina Left

spread was served, followed with muio
and danoing. Mnsio was furnished by
Weil's oroheetra and Professor Buxbaum
prompted. Mr. and Mrs. Hennlg received

rooms, partially furnished and in complete
.order; stable room for three horses and raxora at tu per eest. discount.

FOR RENT.
Brick house, 112 Davenport avenue,

improvements. Cfl B. H. WEBB,
ap!2 tj 850 Chapel street.

FOR KENT,
Modern house

Inquire
apu lott aea Howard avenue.

the well known ball player and manager,
last night signed a contract to go to Macon,
Ga., for the coming season to captain and
manage the team in that city. He some
time ago decided not to play this season
but a tempting offer proved too much for
him and he will leave for Macon

The city is in the Southern league.

SS CHURCH STREET.V apiastcarriages. ap!7 It E. MALLHY, 928 Chapel st.
a large array of useful and handsome We Are SellinrrFOKRENT,Doctor's office on Chapel street: two gifts.A. m. HOMB8i HOUSE MOYEB, OF--

IOB 88 OHUBOH STREET.
"O. fORE Wlard plows this year thaa ever; call

We give yon the goods and ths
prioee to suit, and that ought to be
enough to warrant yon in taking ad-

vantage of the greatest inducements
ever held ont by the

. r A. ana sea unm arooms fronting on Chapel street, having
Lbeen used as doctor's office for several SS BROADWAY.aplSStWkstpobt. April 16. To-da- y the body

His Forty-Nint- h Birthday.
Mr. William H. Van Buren, ths genialyears. Enquire ap!7 It E. MALLEY.inp Bras anr! Tinnnla.1 ocriav'Sil m sinarrAf r$ T3nnnai I'mI! iff

House 7 Prindle Street.
t Between Wooster and Fair; upper half

$10, lower half $13.
L lltt 8ILVERTHAPS' Jewelers.

FOB BENT,

which was yesterday found floating in the
Saugatuok river was Identified as that of
Gustavus Peterson, a Swede, who belonged

Farm Tools of AH Kinds
T low prices; harrows, iwd drills,

r cultivators LLSSLEY, ROOT CO.,
ap!5 St 33 Broadway.

Small house near West Chapel St., recent-- Grand opera house and the Hyperion thea- - I HOME OUTFITTERS,Si 9 ly foreclosed. Price $1,600. Terms easy.
UL y bouse in eood location. Prica0IS0MO- - in Norwalk, and who has been misting for

some months. The authorities are quite Henderson'sThe four-stor- y brick building. No. 17
Crown street; possession May 1,

JOHN C. PDNDEBFORD,
$2,(400. 8mall amount cash and monthly pay

FOR RENT
Whole bouse, 261 Winthrop avenue; 11

fsjk rooms, all modern improvements; with or
without adjoining stable and carriagehouse. ap!7 It E MALLEY.

FOUND,
AT Bunnell's Grand Opera House, pocketbooV

containing small sum of moner. Owner
can recover same by proving property and pay-
ing for ibis advertisement

fiaabr r.r flower and vefretnbla seeds;PECK & AVE RILL,confident that Peterson was murdered, and
just received ; naan .veninsm.A stockA p3 tf 1 'g Church street.

sp!5 St(SUCCESSORS TO PECK A PABKES.)
Hieh PricesTO BENT.

Steam heated flat, all modern improve-
ments, seven rooms and bath, 235 Wooster762 to 768 Chapel Street. 755 to 763 Chapel Street.

ingmen held a turbulent meeting on the
road to the race course outside the olty
limits. The advertised objeot of the meet-

ing was to denounce the proclamation of
the mayor prohibiting demonstrations In
favor of universal suffrage. Volders, the
extreme socialist leader, who was arrested
and released on April 13, made an Incen-

diary speech, in which he applied
the most obnoxious epithets to the
mayor. The crowd became uproarious,
shouted for revenge upon the mayor and
enoouraged Volders to still more immoder-
ate language. The police ordered the
orowd co disperse. The workingmen an-
swered with jeers. The police drew their
swords and advanced toward the platform.
Some of the crowd fired revolvers and a
few threw stones, but the rest retreated
without show of fight. Nobody was in-

jured. The mayor was walking home on
the Avenue Louise about an honr later
when 200 socialists, returning from the
meeting oame down the street. They
hooted and jostled htm, but allowed him
to pass. After he had left the mob about
fifty paoes behind him three men ran out
and one of them etraok him a heavy blow
with a stick on the head.- - As he tnrnedhe
received another blow on the back of the
neck. He fell bleeding and unconscious to
the pavement.

It is reported that Volders will be ar-
rested for his part in the meeting which
preceded the assault. This evening turbu-
lent crowds have fought the police in sev-
eral districts of the oity. In the Roe de
la Bavaiere, near the liaison du Feuple,the
mob became so threatening that the
mounted police charged them with drawn
swords. The rioters threw jars of Greek
fire and repeated volleys of stones among
the polioe. Many of the mob were cut or
trampled upon. Twelve were arrested.
Several of the police were burned and
bruised. The city is as if in a state of siege.
All places of amusement are deserted. The
police and rioters have the streets to them-
selves A dispatoh from Hons says that
the rioters have had possession of many
streets there since early, in the afternoon.
Reinforcements have been sent from this
oity.

'. AMfcRlCAN RAILWAY WNIOI.

unknown on Daina, ails, varnishes sodABB aplSSt 33 BROADWAY.street, near Olive street. Inquire of OPES EYEBY EVENING.
Bowker's Garden Fertilisers,

tlons of a large oircleof friends on theooca-sio- n

of his forty-nint- h birthday. A larcre
number of his friends called at his resi-
dence on Little Orange street and extended
the compliments of ths season to him.
During the evening he was serenaded by the
Philharmonic orchestra nnder the leader-

ship of Professor Fiohtl and President
Louis Felsburg of Dorsoht lodge. Mr. Van
Buren Is one of the best known theatrical
men In this region of the oonntry, having
been in the business for the past twenty- -

ment?. - -

RENTS.
Houses and tenements In good localities.
Monty to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOIiL & CO.
SS OHUBOH 8TBEXT, Boom 15.

(Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'ctoc.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

eea. hnnaa on Lawrence street.

anotner swede, named Anderson,
who belongs here, is to night in the lock-
up, being held under suspicion. The body
was found yesterday afternoon by George
Miles, a flshermaD, who was rowing np the
river. He pulled the body into the boat
and notified Medical Examiner Powers.
The body had evidently been in the water
a long time, for all the flesh on the head
and hands had entirely disappeared, prob-
ably having been eaten away by fishes. The

bona, lawn dressing, also crackedGROUND animal meal for chickens.

apiYlt tiuo upriua.
FOB SALE,

JTV., A finely bred and spirited saddle horse,
5329 years old, 15 3, dark bay, with black

points, sound and kind, and broken to harness ;

price low ; wU be shown by W. D. Smith, 633
Whalley avenue. Address

all 7t MRS. H. HERZ, 237 Wooster Street.

FOB BENT,
Brick house, 128 High street, modern Im-

provements;t apply to
all 7t WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,

153 Church Street

apiaat 33 bkuauw ai.Security Insurance Co.
Odds and End

OF NEW HAVEN. IN hardware, tools aad cutlery, at any prica;we comooeBC movins; stork to Broadway la

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.FOB SAJUB,
9 Vine hrfok houses. 13 rooms each; all a few days; open da. and avenins. LI NPi.1Ijjjjl house on Mali by street, with body was taken to the livery stable of five years. BOOT aCJ.,U Church .treec apl 3 StSheriff Daniel Drisooll, where it was Cash Assets Jan. 1,'OS, 1700,153.37.modern improvements; In center of city;

first class neighborhood. FOR SALE.Fell Into the Harbor.
George Oats, an eleven-year-ol- boy,

DraacToas:viewed by Dr. Powers. Upon searching
the clothes of the dead man the medicalapl tf BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

BOY'S safety; cushion Urea, ball bearteca,
cheap. McPHHKSON.examiner found a number of milk tickets

ap!7 3tt OWNER, Register Office.

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
192 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Mass.

jail 6moa eod

Hamburg-America- n Packet Company
FAST LINE TO lONDON AND THE

ETJROPEaN CONTINENT.

while playing around Long wharf about 7 apia zt" worga street.
Chas. 8. Tete, Cornelius Pierpoat,Jaa. D. Dewell. A. C. Wllcor,Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,K. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwta,Wm. H. Tj lar, John W. Aluns;,

gliini nam.
y house on Lyon street.

house on Franklin street.
Lot on George street, 65x100.
Many desirable houses for rent.
Loans negotiated.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

o'clock last evening, fell into the harbor.
He was pulled out by a bystander and

FOR SALE.
Fezterrier turtio : both carpets

and other papers which pretty thoroughly
establishes the Identity. The doctor
found that the nose was broken and that
the frontal bone was caved in, Indicating

U. Mason. ctuunpwa-ore- and rcimtarea;walked up through the streets in his wet
ported nnd prisewinDer; price reasonableanese Mats, clothing to polioe headquarters, from CHA. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

Preei'lent-- flu i w!w.Jap Addressthat the man had met his death from a

FOR RENT.
Two tenements at 52 Edwards street, 6

M rooms each, all modern convenience', 818
per month ; one tenemrnt of 5 rooms,

whole house. $12 1 er month Inquire on prem-ise- s

ot (apt tf) N. F. BURRITT, Builder.

For Sale or Bent.
Have just completed two one family

cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck
street near Atwater, fronting Clinton

Park: all modern improvements. Call and see
them. WILLIAM KONOLD,

apltf 160 Clinton Avenue.

ny appoinumau TEnKIKR.
this office.apis 2tI. D. DEWKLU H. O. FULLER.heavy blow on the forehead. Peterson whence he was taken to hla home on L,ook

street in the patrol wagon.The four magnificent TWIN-SCRE- steam-
ships of H. P. maintain a Weekly Ex-
press Servlco, New York,. Southampton, Ham

vice rrestaem. Asst becretaxy.tal anA Horses for Sale.
STVjya. rlne, a family carriage aadJnrtmd Vermoot-brr- d borers: mated pairsburg.

worked on a farm in IN or walk owned Dy
Horace Staples. He worked the farm on
shares and also peddled milk quite exten-
sively. He disappeared on the night of
November 28, and although every effort

nese Portieres,. Aug'a V., Apr. SO, 9 a m. J F.Bigma'k.May 4, 8 a.m. aod single driver; twoaicocahs; onatarce horse.Japai Bargains in Eeal Estate.
BRAN FORD WATER COW PAH T.

New Company Formed by New Haven
men. HOSE,Col'bla.Mav 11.1:30 p.m. I Aug'aV..MaylH.7:va.m

Norma'ia.May 25,2 p m. F.Bi3ma'k,June1,7a m
House on Clinton avenue'; lot 72x175. First cat in, $100 upward; second cabin, $60 up.

trot la three minutes, ears for lad r to drive; rew
smooth Canadians; good horses for fanners' and
business uat; light phaeton; two ancond-han-

wairoM. W. AT R FVtOTK,
mhautf T SIM street.

was made to nnd some trace ot him noth . A number of New Haven men have justUL Solenoid house on East Grand avenue;

1 FORSALE,kT Short Beach, Bianford, a very charmingly
located water front lot, wi'h dock wall,

shade trees ; desirable location, situate at Rock-lan- rt

p.,lr Annlv or address
formed a water company ia Bran ford, theing wasb.eard from him until the finding

of the body yesterday. Peterson had alarge lot. HOSE,
HOSE.

wife and nve onlldren and was about 45 details of the organization of whioh were
completed on Saturday afternoon. At a

Houses on axwaier street uarKaiun. ?

bouse on Quintiipiac Btreet. - '
Large house, fine condition, tor sale or ap7 6t BEECHER 8 EXCHANGE. 769 Chapel St.

FOB BENT.rent. . .. . STOVES
Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-

plete at the present time.

4K?f Second floor, Sherman avenue, six rooms meeting of those interested, held In F. E.
Peckham'a drug store on Saturday after

years old. He came to Norwalk from some
plaos in New York state two years
ago and was a hard working and
industrious man. He had several
thousand dollars in the Westport savings

Two-stor- y shop wun small power; water ironi;
150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for
factory purposes. , . .

B3i.il and batnroom ; set iuds, moaern cuuvtm-EilH- L

teni-o- half of attic and halt of cellar : All irrades, from the cheapest to best, at
prices that can't be beat.noon. Mr. uoadiey of Branlord was

also halt of stable on premises if desired. Posurioice property at mui i m uuo w b,o c,..
Rents are in great demand. Owners of prop elected president and W. S. Pardee secre THIS IS OCR SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK.session May 1. Address

ap7 if DESIRABLE, this office.

37 troadway, New York.
M. B. NEWTON & CO.. 86 Orange street, Local

Agents mhl3 lm :

Securities for Sale.
SO shs New Haves Water Company.
40 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co.
20 shs Northampton RR Co., guaranteed.
50 shs Hharon Railway Co., guaranieed.

100 shs Pittsburg, McKeesport & Yough., guar-
anteed.

50 sh Swift & Company.
SS shs U. S Rubber Company, preferred.
$5,000 N H. & UerbyRR 5'sot 1918. gua ant'd.
$5,000 Old Colony 4's of 1938, do.
$1,000 Housatonic RR. 1st 4's of 1910, do.

.,000 Peoria Water Co gold 6's of 1919.

SJ,000 Indianapolis Light gold 6's of 1933.
. $MK United Electric Sec. Co. gold 5's of 1922.

sknnn RwifL Co. 1st mort. 6's of 1910.

erty will do well to put the same on my list. tary and treasurer.
The water is to be taken from a spring

Formation of the Createst of Labor
Organizations Xlie strike and Boy-
cott to be Displaced by Arbitration.
Chicago, Apiil 16. The men who for

several days have been laboring on the
formation of the American Railway union
yesterday completed the first step in the
enterprise, and have Issued a long docu-
ment setting forth the outline of one of
the greatest labor organisations the world
has ever seen. The nnion propoess to en

For Sale or Rent in Madison,AT THE- - to is side or Twin lake and then pumpedJ. C. BRADLEY,
n6 798 CHAPEL STREET.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.into a sand pipe S to 80 feet long and SSConn.

Furnished house, 14 rooms, with modernt improvements; gocl barn and hennery;
14 acres of land : fruit en premises; short

bank and also had some money in the
Westport National bank. On the night of
his dissppearance he left his home dressed
in his working clothes and told his wife he
was going down to Westport, as he very
frequently did. He was seen in a saloon
that night in company with Anderson and
it is believed the two had been drinking to-

gether. When seen, however, the two men

The wonderf ul growth and increased de-

mand for Gas Stovea during tbe last few
years hare warranted na to add a fall line
to oar stock, which we have this day open

test in diameter, and from there will be
brought into Branford. The water willFOB BENT.

41 B. 18. 22. both first and distance from Long Island Sound. For further
particulars address A. C WILCOX, have 160 to 170 head. Mr. E. H. Phippsof this city Is also interested in the oora- -ffi.1 floors, elegant rents, 6 and 7 rooms;

stylish houses on Ferry and English apil IV OPI ftUUBMCTi, ed, and now have one in fall operation In

CARPET
' WARER00MS

OF

list, as far as possible, all railway employesFOB SALE.streets; choice homes for select families; not ana i3
n

cold water, range, sink, boiler, oatnroom, wasu $5,000 N.Y., N. H. EBB. Conv't 4's of 1908.

Kimberlv, Root & Day.
were on apparently friendly terms. Tne
polioe have a theory that Peterson became
Involved in a quarrel with someone in

of every description, and its avowed objectall
on

Entertainments,
HTTKRIOZf .tink washtubs, I Large house in Fair Haven, wun

bowl, supply closets, soapstone ffmbrovrastone underpinning, I modern improvesl.te roofs,pipes; hilars.-- refrigerator accommodations; 1 Jsvithe premises ; lot Is 160 feet front, is the abolition of the strike and the boy--run- -
whioh he received the blows which resultedhouse and pram- - oott as a means of settling difficulties and Stuart Bobson appears to night at thia

theater in his old oomedy-dram- a aueoeos,
Bmr tnrougn zo sreei. in rer ,
laes in first cla'S order ; will be sold for less in his death. The police believe that the

the store, which we ertend a hearty invita-
tion to all to call aod examine ths merits
of thia Stove over all others. This intsrest
must continue to Increase In popularity on
aooonnt of the elaanUoeas, convenience,
economy and labor-earin- g advantages of
these Gas Stoves, and at priors which will
certainly oome within tbe means of eU.

china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings In each room ; sep-
arated entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;

than cost of buildings. the eradication of the heavy taxes and dues
whioh members of the various organisaH. B. PERRY, "The Henrietta." Thia is generally ac-

knowledged to be one of the moat thrilling

party or parties who struck Peterson then
threw the body into the river. Coroner
Doten of Bridgeport was notified to-ds-y

and will arrive at 9 o'olock
morning and hold an autopsy. It is be

tions are now compelled to pay. In theelegant nelgnoornooo; scnoois,
Stale street cars (soon to be electric) to Ferry
street. Call at premises any day; two minutes
from cars. CHARLES GAT,

as well as the moat amusing of the plays
on the American stage. The question of

prospectus Issued it is claimed the present
organizations of railway men never had914 Chapel Street. mhia tf am jmumm.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
mh28 7S9 Chapel street.

Look at Cnl Street,
rfss. Good location.
fj;;;l Well built houses.
laSUL Easy terms of payment.

B.E. Baldwin,
dAw 818 Chapel street.

whether "Tbe Henrietta" Is a danoing girl.
a trotting filly, or a gold mine, awakensJ. M. XiEE.H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,

much confidence In eaoh other and have
been nnable to exist without jealousies and
antagonisms. These it is proposed to wipe
out by bringing all the men under one or-

ganisation which deals with eaoh man in

lieved tnat tne body has been frozen in tne
ioe all winter and has just been released. Its
appearanes seems to bear out this theory.
There is but little donbt that the man was
murdered, but what the motive for the
orime Is cannot ba explained. By many it
Is thought that he was killed in a drunken

great merriment, while the scene id whioh
A long list of desirable rents In all parts Bertie's elder brother, the trusted but false

THE ARNOLD CO.,
Rtate 8treet. Corner of Crown.

hose desiring gooa kD ity. Ti
should place their property here. partner of his millionaire father, falls

dead, Is one of the most dramatic and in"Everything goes." dividually, rne rounders oisim that tne
new organization will in no sense oonfllct row.

699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

BULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
v i t t t urrpwTrrmjsi

FOB BENT, Bbidsefort, April 16. The case of Dr.
The Gare of Real Estate a Specialty.

with the existing organizations of railway
employee. It is designed primarily, they

aea From May 1st, second floor of 8 rooms at
Fill 116 Howe street, with all modern Improve- -

tense scenes In the range of ths drama.
Mr. Bobson, of course, appears as Bertie,
the lamb, who finally rescues his father

Jonathan D. S. Smith, the eoleotio physi-
cian who was charged with mmder in thesay, for tne great numbers of men who be OUR

Guaranteed by the N ,Y , N.
II. & II Hit. Co

50 shs Berkshire Railroad Co. of Mass.
60 shs StoekbrMge & Pittsfield RR.Co. ef Mass.
15 shs Boston & New York Air Line RR. Co.
23 shs Northampton RR. Co.
5,000 New Haven & Derby RR. Co. 6 p.c. bonds.
5,000 New Haven & Derby RR. Co. 6 p.c. bonds.
I.5C0 Danbury & Nor walk RR. Co. 5 p.c. b.nds

FORSAIEBY

II. C. WAHKES & CO.,
Bankers.

Plllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Nothing
But a
Tramp

taUILments ; adults only.
Also, lower flat of 7 rooms at 1C8 DUwell avCARPETS, OILCLOTH, first degree la attempting an abortion on

Mrs. Aanea Kent Oimetead, ended in anlong to no organization. There are to be
no grand officers, no grievances, no secret from all financial difficulty and turns ontenue, all modern Improvements.

to be the hero of the hour. Mr. Bobson isaltogether unexpected manner yesterday
in tbe dieobarge of the doctor, no evidence

Apply to
S. W. Hurlbnrt,

Monthly statements.
Promptness and regularity assured.

FOR SALE:
y house on Chapel street,below Olive,

In fine condition, can be bought very low.
Many other houses in different parts of the

city. Cottages at the shore and in the country.
Fruit and poultry farm near this city.
Money to loan at 5 per cent. Call at

ballots. All dtmcultles between employe
and corporations are to be adjusted without
strikes, but at the same time with regard
for the interests of the men. The scheme

Crumhorn Farmsupported by a thoroughly first-clas- s com
pany and his return here will be appreol

FIGHT
IS
FOR

Mt0YeH,Bed8 and Beading,
Baby C&rriaKes, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods on Weekly Payments.

being found to sustain tne cuarge. Me
was at onoe surrounded by friends and
congratulations.Includes an employment bureau, and in atd. He has been in New York for the

past two wetks arranging for ths produc UTTER.SOUTHINQTON, April 10. A COCXlngsnranoe department A meeting will be
held Monday for eleoting ofttoers. The tion of a new play on May l,102 ORANGE STREET.mh20tfStore open 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. Saturday and main between Walllngford and Plainvllle

birds took piece early this morning at a Probably the character of Lady Betty, YOU.Monday evenings until 10 o 'docs. men who have formed the nnion are E. V.

mhSOtf 1074 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE.
mn New house on Sherman ave.
ll'iS New house on Shelter street.
liHlL y house on Shelter street.

y house with barn on Ward street.
house with barn on West Chapel St.

JOHN C. PUNDERFOBD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mhZT tt

In half pound prints.road house about half way between hereDebs of the Brotherhood Locomotive Fire whioh Miss Barry assumes in "A Night's
Frollo," whioh Is to be presented to morand rlainvilie, and resulted in a victorymen. L W. Rogers. S. Eelieher and W. IDEl ISfor the Walllngford birds. Four battlesUismer of the Brotherhood of Carmen, F. row evening, is one of the best keys to tbe
oharaoter of this remarkable woman whose IT bullW. Arnold of the Brotherhood cf Railway versatility was the wonder of the theaterSS: Would be eui ty of wearing his

Snrinor Overcoat the second sea- -

for a purse of (200 were fought, a small
purse beirgput up on eaoh battle as well.
Of the four the Walllngford birds won

Conductors. J. A. Clark of tne Brother

For Tires Years We Have lm
at it HSUINS HIGH PRICES.

WE HAVE WON!
SO HAVE YOU!

goere of the world's metropolis, xne playhood of Railway Telegraphers, Henry Wal wtex-talumeut- s.

To Iietinthe"Kormandle," I son. If you o u!d see those we is an exeecdlogly clever production. It is
t . . V. iPlum.. Ik.three and the main. About 100 sports, inton ui tne Brotherhood of Liooomotlve n.a

cluding delegations from New Biltain,olnters and W. H. S. Ebting of the Order iiuw till v. AUKun.uv .win... tun
author of "Alabama." Tbe genius of this

select ramiiias,; elegant nijariaicm. for wouldare gelling OO, youMCTo Ju-- t finished ; now open for taspec-- I .. . .

feuiicsot seven rooms, private naU 1 discard yr.ur old one at once,
and store-room- . All light, spacious, sunny I They are Rlsck Cheviots, Ihe tew

PEPTIK BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW 1 BREAD WITHOUT YEAST!
Peptik Bread promotes digestion.
Peptik Bread is the best for dyspeptics.
Peptik Bread is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an hour.
Yeast Bread requires 4 to 12 hours.
Yeast ferments, decomposes or, in plain English, rots.

of Railway conauctors. Waterbury,. waiungiord, aoutnmgton and
Merlden were present, and a large sum of talented playwright sparkles In every line

and rentenoe. Miss Barry's company is This week we will fotnlah vonr houseI HIS GRACE ATTENDS MASS. money onaDged bands.
excellent. Hale of seats now open. Carpets, Furniture, Bangs, Crcckery all

complete, for lees money than ever before.

rooms, finished in cara wooa ; moara gp ont which ie long It yon come
steam heated, elegant decorations 1 . ' , vfmldplumbing, at thenatural to wse inem, we gsme-and fixtures; elevators; unique

cherry
gas

and oak mantels, Urge set ranges, elec- - I !S time show thi new thingi in Blue
trie bells, speaking tubes, electric door openers, I 8nrj Black Ch- - viots, fall siik face,

Nsw LiOkdon, April 10 Xne tugboat l.The Dake of Terscos, Lineal Deacen THE HKW QRairn OFBSA HOUSK.
CASH OR CREDIT.dant of the Illustrious Christopher

Columbus and Chief of the World's Manager Bunnell will Inaugurate a sum
A. Garfield cf New York, chartered by
Captain T. A. Scott of this oity, was
burned to the water's edge at her dock
here at 1:30 o'clock thia morning. The

hall and vesUDUie mea, suurs uarp.un,, . fnr1fi f! m" mirl ti' none finInside blinds ; Janitor service. I 5S ?,f t
sp!3 JOHN GAY, York, cor. George. I S It will take you just a m'r.ute mer season at this house, commencing thisFair Commission (rem Spain, Wor Monday Evening, April 17th.

STUJLUT K0BS0XBROWN & DURHAM.ships In St. fatrlek's Cathedral. evening, when prices will be 10, 20 and 30
origin of tne fire is a mystery.

Bridqiport, April 16. Captain O. W. AnA compuj or pl-- wt. irndt r Uw dlrectioa oCC0Sspe I Star GlotMnE House, I Nbw Yobk, April 16 The Duke of Ve-rag-

awoke this mornSg for the first time
cents. There will be a few reserved seats
in the evening only. On Friday there will

tJomplete House Furnishers.
Orange and Center Streets.

Open Every Night. BROSSOK HOWARDS waccfatul czum&j oC
Burpee, O. N. G., has received a letter
from Adjutant General Bradley of New
Haven, containing a soathing rebuke on theJ,uumvuu vrvj l1lri nt,Mu Cft be a souvenir matinee, when every lady atin the land discovered by his illustrious

ancestor. The rainy weather in which he

Peptik Bread is made without yeast.
Ifyou care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall be

' pleased to give you one. ' '" ' "" ;

SOMETHING DELICIOUS !

Rex Beof Extract, made by the Cudaliy process
and 4s superior to any other. Indispensable in the
sick room. Highly nutritious and possesses a fine
flavor, and is convenient and economical. To make
Beef Tea, use one-quart- er of a teaspoonful of Extract

UM OeOlUrj,

THE HENRIETTA.FOB SALE. tending will be presented with a handsomefinding of Lieutenant Colonel urowe inThn TiTvmiRAa No. 447 Oontrresa avenue : " w TT Mnnu Pron W. ChiLSOH. M'ZT.
souvenir by Topsy, Mr. and Mrs. Jsy Rial'shas rrnmf mm rtf miotnm In O. hftsTM1V Vlll t- - case of Uusiolan Harry Grant, uaptain MEL BOBSOS as BERTIE TBE LAMBlanded had given place to bright sunshine.

A Spanish flag floated from his window ineliilLiiawt. with new aoDaratDi for can-vin- e on
alesmn' :

H. Hopkins, C. . Randall, E. Hanson, S
George Moore.

mammoth "Uncle Tom'e Cabin" company P.ices-- tl &O. tl.OX T3c 6a' of seats opensthe on.ma A bywmI onmrtunftvfor a thriftv mai Friday. apia tthe Hotel Waldorf.and where money can be made. Ooly reason for
Burpee preferred charges against Grant
for disobedience to his superior officer in
knocking down a officer
at the company's ball. Grant was tried by

being the attraction on Thursday and Fri
auiing, Decause own era nave o teave uie wiui- -

day Taesday Evening', April IS.117. aaureos Commander Dickine, of the United
States nary, and lira. DIckins, who are To-nig-ht will be produced the beautifula oonrt martial bstore urowe ana was ex-

onerated. Grant was represented by Special Engagement of tbe Distinguished Eng--Beecher's Exchange.
apl a tf 769 Chapel street. to serve as pilots to the ducal party during

their stay in the United 8tates, and
picturesque Irish comedy drama, "The
Bambler from Clare," written by Dan McCounsel Stiles Judson, to whioh Burpee

objected. General Bradley's letter prac HELEN BAKRY,
AB

THE HUGH DAI LEY FARM, Carthy. "Bambler from Clare" telis thstically saya tnat uoionei urows aaa noJohn Austin Stevens, representing the
mayor and municipal oommittes of 3aUriffht to exonerate Grant according to trials of a poor Irish lad, Tony Sullivan.I

to a large teacuplul oi Doiiing not water, dissolves
at once. Add a little table salt, pepper or other con-

diments to taste.
IT A FXJIaLERTON, Proprietor.

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

Telephone 4L50.

Came Laiy Betty and the French Chassccr,military law, and the letter alleges ths in who, trying to right tha wrongs of others,one hundred, paid their respects to the
foreign visitors and accompanied them In

AtFoxon Four Corners,
FOB SALE.

ash. This farm eomnriwH 104 acres: meadow.

competency ot uoionei urowe.
COMFORT IN SHOES.is prosecuted by a scheming squire and his

son. In the snd justlos triumphs and TonyRAILROAD COMBIH ATIalOS.carriages to mass at St. Patrick's cathe
eupportod by Her Owa Stock Company,

Ia the Laughing Ootnady,

A NIGHTS FROLIC.Ia a rood shoe there is room for notbinf bo(iijjjl tillable and wood land ; a fine lake and- ' stream of water tbroueh the receives his reward. The play abounds inThree Large Pools Formed to Con the foot, except comfort; there is always room
premises : spacious barns, stibles, and two I trol the Transcontinental Freight

dral. - The party was composed of the
Duke of Veragua, his wife, daughter and

son, the duke's brother, the Marquis of
for that. There aresome shoes that caa be calledSense real Irish wit, humorous songs and danoca

are introduced. Mr. McCarthy composesowelling bouses ; within an hour's ride of New By AUQtJ8IU8 THOM 8, author of 'Truffle. footwear only becnaae they woar the foot.uaven. Apply oraaunsa Prlees S1.O0. Tie. 5Sc Sc. Sola ofChicago, April IS. The most Important an ok ine senga ne sings. ata opens
apUtBarbols and his nephew, Commander and Saturday.shoes ought to have another letter added to the

last syllable, for they certainly turn footwear
rne company remains Tuesday andBeecbers Exchange,

apie tf 7C9 Chapel street. western railway agreement ever made was

Why Not Save Five Dollars Mrs. Dlokins and John Austin Stevens. Wednesday with matinee on Wednesday. NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSLInto footwoary. There is room for your foot andMr. and Mrs. Jsy Bini's oelebratodThe duke and his brother were both very
rilainlv dressed. The dresses of the ladies room for comfort, too, in oursigned yesterday. It is an exclusive traffic

con tract on transcontinental and Interme-
diate freight business between the Bock

Unole Tom's Cabin company" will aonoar
were even mors severe in their plainness.

Says, "Nerer saw a finer stock of

more beautiful, well made

pets? than we hare here.
on x uursasy ana naay evenings. Monday, Tuesday, WMnesasy,LADIES'Solemn hlsh mass in honor of the oc "O'Dowd's Neighbors" comes on SatnrIsland. Burlington. Missouri raoino, ot.

casion was celebrated. Archbishop Cor--

day afternoon and evening of this week.Paul, A lton, Great - Weatern, Denver

Hail Welt OHM TiesEARLE & nnw navMorxnamousM ajtd bast irnni.What's, jour opinion!

By Embracing Our Great Folding Bed Offer ?
We offer this week 50 Upright Folding Beds, solid antique, handsomely carved,

fin rolleh finish, for $17.00. Nothing like them for the money. Eegnlsr price M.U0.

Over 200 high grade, medium and low priced Chamber Suites, newest styles, best
.workmanship and finwh. No one better acquainted with the wants of Furniture buyers

17, AO, AW.
Kalians Wednesday t p. m.

mb. dan McCarthy,
THE RAMBLER FR3H CURE.

and Bio uranue. to ail intents
and purposes the business of all these
roads is pooled. Eaoh will favor the oth

rlgan occupied the throne, on one side wss
M. J. Layelle and on the other the Rev. J.
N. Connolly. The Bst. Henry T. Newey
was nelebrant. the Eev. P. Daly, deacon;

To-da- y tha New Haven opera house willMore rolls of solid carpet val
present one of the most popular and pa At $2.25 and $2.50,
thetic of modern society dramas, In the

ers in every possible way ana en wiu pre-
sent a anited front to all other lines. As
nearly as possible the combination will

the Bey. T. K. Murphy, andn. W. S. IfoLaushlin. master of cere That are have had such a ran oa the nasa year.

ues In onr windows than in
entire stores elsewhere.

But it's the prices we want yon to know. near or tncai is tnatThe only copJaint wa Thursday and Friday, 20 and 2 1,
SEYMOUR,

' ' ' 'Selicltors ot

production of "East Lynns, or tha Elope from EIGHTtbe:work as a unit tor tns giving to eaon tne iy am vr.Ki east m
1KTH8 t OKE YEAR.ment," . The part offUdy Isabel and

monies. The sermon was preached by tha
Bey. W. J. B. Daly. Oullment's mass in
12. flat with Gounod's "Aye Vernm"

MObenefit of the vast number or agents em
Madame Tine is in the hands of Miss Ws have them inployed by all. Two other combinations

Souvenir Hattaes Fndaj, 21,
Mr. aad Mm. Jay Rial's aTamaamh

TJNOLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
PBICBB-1- S, SO, so.

tnr tha offertory was sun 2 by selle Barron, a handaomo woman and anare in the field. The Southern Paelfio-Atchis-

combination will be the strong

Ten floors filled with new Spring
Furniture and General Honsef

at lowest prices la the
state. '

exceptionally strong emotional Dongola Opera Tot, C S. Bed, 52.25a choir of sixty voloes with double
nnartette and chorus, nnder the This season she has played the loadingest competitor of tne allied lines. TheAmerican and Foreign riirMtlnn of W. F. Peonerer. Father Kel rots in s.ogiian nose" nnder thewhols situation is the result of the Doogcli C. S. Tcb tod M,ler'a rhanoel choir, composed of sixty boys. management of Proctor dt Turner untildispate aver divisions between transconti

thereoent closing of the company'sCash or Credit, nental lines ana tnoeeaaat oi tne Missouri. Patent Tip, SUBalso sang Among the prominent persons
present were Aroh-Blsho- p Williams of Bos C ti Mmnfftr.mtn Hanafrr dirnnr 2aaatr

than ns. We know what, when, and how to buy, and buy only or manmauiurew
high reputation. We aim to give you the best goods at the lowest prices. .

This spring we have added a new department and are prepared to show yon a large
and handsome line of Baby Carriages at very reasonable prices. We can suit you.

Parlor Suites, our own manufacture, every style of carving. Select your Suite
irom stock or have one made to order to suit your tastes and requirements. -

' - JJarge assortment of Upholstered Goods to select from.

Oar Orpet Boom, the finest in New England, ia filled thess busy days with carpet
buyers. Onrassortmtnt Is large our prices low. -

in our ghade and Drapery Department we are offering 1,000 Holland Window

Shades, best spring fiitnres, for 21o. -

Papr Hangings large, choice and well selected stoek to oljoose from, .

H. B. ARMSTRONG &v CO.,
- ' PremoteTs of IaowPriees. :

; SOMopancBtreet. -

son. The hours of "East Lynns" in the
continuous system will be from 8 to 5:80Patents,. Ooaltsoous Performaore :C0 to 10:IS.ton and the Spanish consul occupied a GalA young man named Anderson was marAs yon please.

1'T s A Rossis Calf Commsa Senst, 52.50seat next to tne ducal party. HAST LIAME.ried near Ness Oity, Kan., Saturday night, and from 7:30 to 10 p. m. The vaudeville
hours are from 2 to 8 p. m , 6:80 to 7:80
and from 10 to 10:30. The vaudeville

at 1 o'clock Mayor GUrov
and a crowd serenaded him and his brlds

15c
Bal
SOc
Ore
25

A. B. GREENWOOD,will receive the Duke de Yeragua and his
suite at the olty hall. At 3:80 o'clock the

Or, TH K Ka.orstwiKT.VAL blVIlXJK, I EAST LTN1CK.
to'nioca. 6:S0o'cJach, I S p m. to 5 SX

10 oVioca:. T aetata.
KIW VAUDEVTrwE OOMPAICV

with tin pans, cowbells and shotguns. talent includes Miss Bessie Gilbert, cornet
virtuoso; Dolan and Ion hare, sketch team:drunken cowboy fired a load of bnokahotinks will nail noon Arohbishop OorrimnP. J. OUT & CO., MM A V rix -

into the window, wonnding the bride, I 4 4 H Ufl-p- ei DirooU DO LA aad LEVBaRK : Bf-SI- E (ill.Rt-R- TA reoeption will bs given at the Waldorf. . 1 1.. M .1 1868 Chapel Street, tha Berontor family, seven In number. In-

strumentalists; Miss Bertha Brush, IrishWeonesoay ny ins wihuuiimss ui uiv unam then fired both bs
erowd. Two men

Caraat Vwtaoso ; BEBTBA BKCBBT, tha Irian
BonASUtaa; KASEA. Ooatonlonlat ; BE&EU- -Ersd&vesss. ' Church Strtst i - a i I We ive away BHTPrn PHOTOGRAPHS' of tns

ber of oornmeree lo honor of ths dnks and I into ths were killed and songstress: Lonso, jogglar; Yaika, eontor-- 1 world, that ratail at tvoa.
dnobaM sd fnlta. third WW fataUy iDjared. ttoaUt, ftad Ottm, . I store dosea WsdnosaAy aa4 7Abtsoa :u a.aifew Haven. Ooiwuv. Taa liSU.1 (7L is

MArvUoQS.anw o(ui is



totraml Mfl (Smut Monday, April 17 1893.mmVol. LXI.

gaiuis, Us, tcCHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.A FOR9IKR HIW H1TEN PASTOR,W ALLINGFOBD. fPtraucial.fPtranxial.1 is a greater Inoentlve to loving service than
generous breadth of view.

Charles Klnssley used to say that heRev. Charles Conklin of Boston DeBew. Dr. Oallaner Preaches the DedCnahated Interest In IHnrpby an Sew York, 'ew llaTenBtocha Dnll and Hemvi Hew Englandication anion Yesterday at Ban-bnry- 's

New $100,000 Ohueh-B- Is
Call to Become m Settled Pastor of a

livers an Excellent Sermon Before
a Large Andlence at the First Uni-
versalis! Church.

Temperance Cause Injured y
Knn.war Horse Narrow Escape
Prom Deatf on a Railroad. Crosslnc.

...JRi
.:jRl

Declines With the tSencral market
Slight Recovery en tho Strength of NORTH'S and Hartford 11. It.

Isaaarf S, ItS.
never took any interest in religion In his
early days because the God patronised by
his ohuroh didn't seem very commendable,
but when the thought- - oame to him that
God must be aa good at heart aa the aver

Die Brooklyn Chnreh. EeV.Charles Conklin of Boston deliveredThe armory waa again filled to the door tho Bank Statement.SuRcURI Dahbubt, April 19. Bev. Dr. Gallaher New Tobx. April 16.at the Murphy meeting Saturday evening
OU At the opening, the tendency ef 's mar USTTRAITCE AGEIOY,

WE SELL

PURE PANTS.Our age Jnellsn Gentleman ne Degan to feel
an Interesting sermon yesterday morning
in the Church of the Messiah to a large
audienoe. His text was "What shall I do
to be saved! Believe on the Lord Jesus

PURE
It 3
SURg
PURS
WE?

ket was downward. A desultory hammering of TRAIX8 UAVZ NEW HAVES AS FOLLOWSand the enthusiasm continues unabated.
Edward Lloyd of Hartford sang "Where la

LJI

Mi

preaohed the dedication sermon to a large
audienoe at the dedication of the
new $110,000 Baptist ehuroh in this oity.
It was an eloquent effort, one of the finest

FOB HEW YOEK-4-.S. 4:S0, M M. H:U
respect for the divine being. It was the
revelation of the larger hope, at least, that
sent him Into the ministry, eager to preach tT:00, tT.SO, tS:I0, 1:30, :, tlO-.- a m lt-0-HusbandsSURI My Wandering Boy and Miia

Carrie St. John also favored the audienoe

prices, here aad there, brought out some stock
in Missouri Pacific, Lake Shore, Mew England
and National Cordage, aad the general market
yielded slightly along with these declines. "The

70 Church Street.
We Represent all the Strong- - LriOa, ei:aa, 1:43, t:M, 1:00, 1 SO, 4.)0 (partor

ear limited), 4:05, 4 SO, f:, I:S (t40 parlor
Christ and thou shslt be saved." Acts,
xvl., 80 31. He spoke in the main as

ma wora.
And this exhortation, I leave with you,

friends, "Be faithful unto the end."0 sermons heard here. He lectures this
evening here on the "Gospel of Goodtell us that with est Connecticut State Compa- - ear Umtted), 6:30, :, S:10, (S:U Bridgeport

seoommooaUoa), 9:10, 0:15 p. aa. ScwnaTS)

with two selections. Lieutenant Colonel

Thompson of Hartford was one of the
speakers. Mr. Murphy,- - as usual, spoke

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
bank statement, however, appeared before the
close of business, and was favorable enough to
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Barn from Btarln'sOf Bsrnbim, Tnlleys & . andtlon is payable April 23. This company STAIIL & HEGEL, .15 o'oiocM n. an. TheADsloAmerlcan mors. A-- Traat
plain McAMr. evnry--a roHTOAaES negotiated bv aboTe and

light of that wonderful truth that God is
love all sin becomes loathsome to every
generous and appreciative soul. A man

nas Deen a very prontaoie one and trans-
acted last year a business of 390.000.009.

"I think it only right that I should tell
yon of how muoh use I find AlloooVs
Porous Plasters in my family and among

Cundav. Toreday aad Tbnrsday. Tne WM. CJjA. companies. In default or otherwise needini
attention, carerullv and economically KOKlies. The entire purpose of the-- o gentle"oston- - -- All New England Large sums of money had to be borrowed

from the banks for its ordinary business. OLOPED AND ADJUSTED. Correspondence ScxxjcXci-s-
.

those to whom I have rsoommended them.; calling: for men was to show the praotioal side of the
Y. It. O. A. religious work and the value

mlgnt easily sin to spite a hating uod. A
man believing in an absentee or indifferent
God might ding to his sin thinking darkly

BoUclted. JlUBsN. BROWNftfO.,BANKERS.and it is now thought good business polioy I find them a very breastplate against coldsof Christianity to business men. These 62 Cedar Street, New York.VERMILYE & CO.,to borrow from the stockholders in the
way of new oapital stock. The holders in men are successful businessmen, and what Uioal ana N. X . niv mnmitm Mnnwnand coughs."

they said was the result of praotlcal expeV this vicinity ail seem to be glad of the op rience. The male choir of the church sang,

EG EH TON erery Moodav. Kedwuiday and Fri-

day. Returning, leare New York from Pier 18,
N. R , fool of Ctourtlaadt etreet. at p. m.; the
plartn every llnnday, Welnnaday aad Friday;
the Corninf erery rjuadav. Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat from New
York.

Fare, wilh"brth la cabin, 75c ; elAteroom. f 1.

Excursion ticket, f 1 a.
Free stare leawa trte depot OB arrival of

Baniord train, and from comer Church aad
Chapel atrerta very half hour, oom men-etn- at
8:90 o'clock p. ro

Tickets and staterooms van be purchased at
the Tontine belt, at Jobs M. Unas, !r 8CS

Chapei street, aad at reck A Bishop a rat Chatwi
street.w P. snJ.fR X. -. rna

Bankers and Brokers.portunity to take the new stock. Holders
who have not the ready money are as a rule

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

as did W. D. Blssell, who sang Murphy's
favorite seleotion, "He's Jnat the Same
To day." L. J. Bamberg gave a oornet
solo. State Seoretary J. W. Cook of

selling otner securities or borrowing from
the local banks. ' The new stock sells at aSalt Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

to himself that however weak and miser-
able his condition may be he alone suffers
by it, but when it is sen by any man that
above and about him is the infinite
and sovereign father, who created him
in love, who sustains him in love through
life, who in love will gather him to him-
self when the weary struggle is over at
last, who mourns with a Father's grief
over human waywardness, crying, "How
oan I give thee up, Ephraimt" The most
powerful of all moral motives is brought

Dealers ia Investment Securities.premium of 3 per cent.
Bridgeport was present. N. A. Beebe,T T T r The oity of Meriden invites proposals

for $210,000 water bonds and $135,000;'cwtork We are increas president of the local association, gave a
IS 16 and 18 Nassau Street,short talk describing the accommodationssewer Donds. Jtsonds will be dated May 1,ing our facilities as fast and faollitles for work la the Y. M. O. A,

38, 40, 42 ClmrchL Street,
Is the beet place to have your eye tested

and gpectac'es made to at and cor-
rect defective vision, as

J. II. 0. DUBAKT
Makes a specialty of tratlac the area, haTinr a
specially At ted room for the purpose aad a frrad-nat- e

opilclan on the premises.

1893. Coupons payable May 1 and No

National TMesm's Ban,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank CLImited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnsiis, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit Avail-

able Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President
WH. T. FIKLIM. Cannier.

'J- - . i t of Fair Haven. A TONICvember 1, at Importers and Traders' Na lUtsccUatuctts..is we eaii. tea canoaus IDeTo'C'T-- Yorli. Oity.tional bank of New York oity. The water This evening in the parlors of the Grand
avenue Baptist ehurch th6 Y. P. S. 0. E.shipped f i you to-da- y. bonds are redeemable $20,000 per year, hi'ndhkd ;oi; to m-:- Tim.

to bear upon him. it is inramous to re-
turn hate for love. It is base ingratitude
to violate and desecrate the holy temple
whioh God in love hath made. Every-
thing that is good and noble in us is ap

will hold a business meeting and social,commencing May 1, 1901; the sewer bonds
An oyster suoper will be served at 7:30, HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.ziu.uuu a year, commencing May l, 1UU:v York. with oysters in every style, and otherBids for these bonds will be opened at the pealed to by the revelation of Jesus, andgood things whioh the soliciting committreasnrer's omoe in Meriden Thursday, by his religion we are given the spirit of

WE OFFER
High Grade Investment

Bonds,
I CIKeUing 4 to 6 Per Eent.

tee has provided. The object of the sup-
per is to raise money to carry on the so love and of power and of a soundApril 20, at 4 p. m. Bonds to be delivered

Msy 1. While the present is not a very
favorable time for bringing oat low rate

A preparation of the
phosphates, that acts as
a tonic and food to the

oiety's work. mind. Try it anywhere, friends, and
note the potenoy of this revelation. I
recall an instance mentioned by that ex

Kev. if. i. crown ot xale preached in"What's there? BURG LAKY, FIRE,
FORGERIES,tne Methodist church last evening. Dincellent lady Mrs. Johnson, the matron ofOfficer Doody, who .was knooksd down exhausted system. BV HIKING A BA.FE IN THE ViKl.T tthe woman's prison at Sherburne in Massaby O. Thompson's runaway horse Satnr New York, NewHavenchusetts. There came to the institutionday evening, was feeling muoh better yes There is nothing like it;

Things
For the

Cook, sir";
terday. His face was severely bruised and

gives great satisfaction.out, aad he was taksn into A. H. Barnes' and Hartford
i Per Cent

one day a woman whose nature was wild,
whose spirit was evil and turbulent. At
the slightest provocation she screamed and
swore until even the hardened sinners
there covered their ears in horror. The

drug store, where his wounds were dressed
by the latter. Burgess Benjamin Stone
succeeded in securing a supernumerary
policeman to take the place of the offieer

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 2? cents
good matron took this woman into her pri in stamps. Kumrord Chemical Works, IGonvertibls lebenture Certificates

Mercantile Sale fipit Cc.
a "' rental of aafe BIXTt

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks.
Wilis, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and ail evidences of values. Access to vault
throngb the banklnr room of Ute MKCHANICS
BANK.

7 H Church, cor. Ocutter St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. At"

persons interested are cordially Invited to re-

spect the company's prtmlee. Open from s an,
te S p.m.

Thomas R. Tbowbbidoc President.
Ouvkr 8. White, VIjo President.

Cbas. H. Tbowbbidob, Sec. and Treaa.

Interest eeonrities, the well known pros-
perity of that oity should make the bonds
bring a moderate premium.

The United States Rubber company has
declared on the preferred stook a semi-
annual dividend of 4 per oent. payable
May 1, 1893. Transfer books open April
19, close April 22, to re open May 2. The
annnal meeting of the company will be
held at its omoe in New Brunswick, N. J. ,

at 12 o'clook.
The Delaware, Laokawanna and West-

ern railroad will pay the usual quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent, on Thursday of
this week.

The New Haven clearing house reports
the clearings and balances for the second
week in April as showing an inoreaee from
the corresponding week of last year of
$287,236. By days the figures were:

1891. Balances. 18M.

srovmence. K. a.on nis beat. vate omee and said to her: "My dear, you
are exerting a dreadful influence here, andRethinks it is Taken an.... txi.irn-r- iin Exchange at Fullest

Market Price.The funeral of Emma A., wife of Clar
TUESDAY, April 18. K. House irorth. our

the eye, whom we recommend as
one of the best, wUl be with us April 18. aad wul
make no charge to examine the eyes. All glasses
guaranteed, wlih prices to euit the times.

WELtJJ OUNDE. 7W ChapM street
I wish you would try very hard to oontrolence E. Thatcher, was attended from the

East Pearl street M. E. churoh yesterdaysome COFFIN & STANTON,afternoon, Kev. ft. T. cooper officiating,
yourself. Whenever you nnd yourself
about to soream please oome to me and if
yon want to after I have showed you
something I have among my books, I will

72 Kroadway, New York City. Utisccllancons.5kin Troubles, aplS 3mREV. JUANITA BRECKENRIbGE.

Such as Eczema, NettleShe Preaches to a Large Congregation

oonsent to your doing so. Before
long the woman oame tearing
into the office, with burning oheeks, and
deolared: "It's no ust, Mrs. Johnson, I
must soream and awsar, and you must 1--t

me."

In the Grand Avenue Congregational
Chnreh Rev. J. Lee Mitchell's Rash, Erysipelas,
Classmate.

GOOD MATTINGS AT ALL PRICES.
Values Never Better.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

Very seldom does a elty congregation Burning Sensation,Surface
Rheumatism,Beaching to a shelf above her.Mrs John

Buckwheat
For the morrow's
breakfast.

have the pleasure of listening to a lady son took down Whittler's poems, and turn-
ing to "His Eternal Soodness," read it
through, verse by verse. The woman, at Black heads, Fetidpreaoher, so the announcement that Bev.

Juanlta Breckenrldge, pastor of a Congre

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FBOIC

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Bnsinees
Horsca.

Several fine Brewery and Pabllo Works
Team among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 tj 15 Brewery Street.

April 10 $?85,8t7.f8 $77,4S0.7S $987,831.39
April 11 273,615.8 58,380,75 307,988.18
April 12 801,113 48 76,054.77 276 429.3S
April 13 335,570.15 K0.119.e8 S73.455.81
April 14 306,321.33 75,S30.70 248,814 47
April 15 289,179.66 83, 72 33 210,011.24

(1,761,(67.05 $460,498.88 $1,504,340.60
Increase cf 1893 287,286.45

Balances of
weekof:189i) 337,91085

Increase of
week ef 1893 $158,588.03

Sled In Tfaterbnry.

nrst restless and angry, gradually gave her sweat, Ringworm, etc.gational church In Brooklyn, N. Y., would

preach in the Grand Avenue Congregational
attention to it, and at last listened with
wonder-stricke- n face. When the reader
had finished, the woman asked in anxious

A BIAI.1S0 WONDKk"

AITD msj CaLEBBATXlD STAFF OF
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SPECIALISTS

NO CURE, NO PAY.
FOR two tsaontha put ib AocAarn bares crivca

frsj Uwatment to all who applied, aad tavr;iT
BOO Invalidsi hstwbcn placed under their ouu
Dr. DICKINSON ha now aa offer to make tin
praoadeatad in lb haatonr ot madicial practicie ia
tale city.

RF.A1) CAR EFT1XY AM) MARK VTKLX

May . t&Qjt, tmrvfvtmtetAtrm er trrtfmrmT . e
mnifarm iv V Sj.co VftJJ V srAarpnf. TfJ2t H n
rot sutiicc Nor to bb pajs i jsria.rccr, oisn-utr- c ajco &a i tiur ac roa v emit mt
bfx!I s.iraaL.tSHrt.

Tbar treat all iHhhh aad Aeformftiaa. IT
yrour caa ia totmrabia Uer will boufmUy tail
rou aa aad caulloa Fcm aaraliurl rvCDdiaa tnu
moar far a I uuttneot Zhtrlnc- - the paxt
year SIM ware reectsM aa Incurable,

Tbeea Spacialiata will pot3we.y cure Catarrh,
Broachitl. Aathata, all Throat aad aUunc

aad will abeolutalr earaatea awrircaof Oaamapuaa tiiy mm mm to treat. Tfala rooua
of traatmeat I aaf. urv. end certain ia It

Bptfepay. MyrnXmrUU Kereoua Kabauatioa
aad all torna of aervoua deeeaee pMaaaenurcured bjr tbe Loadoa Special Treataaeat.

They bawe aecared tbe eervtoae oftberreaff-ea- t
Bnarltali Specialist for Blood, (Mr in aad Sunt.-ca- t
Dieeaaea of aaea. Thorn muCwnnm tt

BJuaoutiaa, Sore a. Uloera, Tumor, Ctacert,
or uf form of Saia or Scalp di aa aboui a

vtatt theta at oaoe.
BEHEsfBEE OoaTiltaMoD. Eam flatter .

aad Advtca Abeoltnely FB.EE. Fee for Serv r.IV A Lis CAABA aiOOO. parabla ooy --AFTlw.
a Cure baa beea made.

Hoar- -: 10 A. M. salil 6 P. K. Cleed mt.4M

0FFICES,SZICh2pelSt..8wlIzr2!i,rri

J0 f dchnreh, drew out a big congregation yea
tones:terday morning. Miss Breckenrldge is one !(omiorIs all that true! Do you believe thatij.TOHNSOl of the five women who have been ordained that ia true, Mrs. Johnson! Is God likeJames Mint!e,senior, of Waterbnry, died to preach in the Congregational denomina that!"

Yes." was the reply, "and even the fine Is the great external remSaturday, aged eighty-seve- n years. He
had worked for Holmes, Booth & Hayden
for twenty-thre- e years, and had been a

old poet eonld not tell half the story. God
tion in this country and the only woman
who has graduated from Oberlin Theo-

logical seminary. She is visiting her edy for all skin troubles,'

WE SELL OILCLOTH EIGHT.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

CAMBRIC TINT CLOTH NEVER FADES.

Sold by
WINDOW SHADE COMPANY,

70 ORANGE STREET.

is even Detter tnan mat."
"Then, gasped the woman, "I mastmember of the Baptist denomination for convenient, harmless andnever scream or swear agalnl"fifty years. brother, Bev. W. W. Breekenridge, who is

taking e oonrse In the Tale And she never did. Learning It bvWilliam F. Hennlnger of Waterburv.

& Son.

TIME!

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

102 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. SST--

heart, it became the saving Influence of
her Ufe.Divinity sohool. This lady is a olasamatewho was injured by being thrown from a

wagon last Monday mornlnz. died Satur

effective.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

SEND POSTAL FOR FREE BAMFLC.

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
c. a. svKEa, acoRaTART.

of Bev. J. Lee Mitchell, pastor of this Poor as the witness mav bs. mv ownday. He was one of the best known men
ehnroh, and was a member of the Sunday salvation came through this revelation of

the Fatherhood of God, made through
in Waterbury and had been a member of
Mutual Hook and Ladder company for sohool olass of whioh Mr. Mitchell's father

Jesus Christ. That to me is now the onewas teacher. lesson of the universe.
twenty-on- e years.

NEW HAVEN NAVAL VETERANS Mr. Mitchell, after conducting the openFOR A CARLOADing devotional exerolses yesterday morning
in nis onuron, miroanoea aiiss ureokenTo Take Fart In the Big Demonstra WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.

ATTORKKT-AT-LAW- .SPRING ridge who preached the sermon. He spoke Use Comfort Soapot ner in very oompllmentarv terms and

" I hear it in each breath of wind ;
The hills that have for ages stood,

The clouds with gold and silver lined,
All still repeal that God is good.

The countless hosts of twinkling stars.
That sing his praise with light resiewol;

The rising sun each day declares
In rays of glory, God Is good." ;

And, friends, if there ia time yet to say

tion la New York Harbor A Bril-
liant Lecture Nisht by
Captain B. S. Osteon.
Captain B. S. Osbon, late fleet signal of

For The Hands, The Face, The Complex T. MAINE.
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House.
With the sew addlttoa ararly oosndetd wll

be more eomf ortabi rbaa rrer, and la aa aapeo-lall-y

anrectire stopplac plsoe fortrsrelln ssea.

said that they had been classmates together Solicitor of 0. S. ind Foreiga PitenUm a oiass ot matnematlos. lie added that ion. It is Antlseptio, Emollient and Cur
OVERCOATS. ative. Price 25 cents.Miss Breckenrldge stood first in the class

while he was second, bnt the class was
oompossd of only two members. CATJfflBHlELY'S"We consider nature aa faithful in all
her ways," said the preaoher in beginning

ficer of the west gulf blockading squadron
under Flag Officer D. S. Farragut, V. S.
N., and now rear admiral commanding
National Association Naval Veterans, will
looture under the auspices of the Gideon
Welles Naval Veteran Association of Con

it, that thrnth la large enough to
save the world. As the sun at last melts
the ioe that through many weeka
of spring has remained obdurate in the
shadow of some house, so the cold and

Cream Balmher dleoonrse. "We oonslder her laws

CoDosa! is Pateat C&n.es.
On leas:

NEW HAVEN. CONN,
TO Charra St., Baaaaa S aad 4.

Otoaday. Tuesday aad Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS,

SIT HalaStrsaU
(Thursday, Friday sad Bstarlay.)

Eljrht yesrs' expertesos as ExamlBer ts U. S
Patent Offlce. Referaaoas to New England ell- -

We have them by the hundred in
aizes for

fixed. The planets and oonatellatlons
seem to move all along in unnarying order; rebellious heart of the God-hat- er is reachedFat Men,

r
Cleanses tbe

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pais and

Inflammation,

necticut at Warner hall even-- . dui we nna met ineir omits do change. f--

i
flpf PTeCi A

Htout men. ana and melted, when this dootrine of love,
enforced by literal practice on the part afing, April 18, Bubjsct: "Farragut and Stars are lost and meteors fall. But the

Lord onr God shall endure forever. TheTall, Lean Men, Christian people, has done Its fall work. .His Men." word explains the world, and the world taiatfants farntahed.Heals tne Sores,1 have brought this dootrine to you, notThis lecture is exquisitely illustrated illustrates the word. The time has comaIn Light, Medium and Dark colors.

Prlcsa :

LAKE 1ITB
ICE

Sold GUT Bf lis.

Restores thewith a large number of entirely new and
as something unfamiliar to your eara or to
your hearts, nor do I anticipate the slight-
est shade of dissent.

when soienoe shall welcome and reverence
the word of revelation. Life aad immor Senses of Taste and

$7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12 00, $15, $18. original illustrations, plotnres ot naval
events, portraits of distinguished offieera 8mell.tality were brought to light by this death.

0. D. R0BUS01T,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
I am snre that no elass of psople in the

world feel more respect for the real Jesusand men, plans of naval attaoz and his-
torical vessels, the finest aad most accu-
rate extant.

or find more satisfaction in his teaohings
How does the earth bring forth her buds
in the first placet The mysterious aotion
of light and warmth and moisture uponthe bulbs we talk about, bnt cannot ex

than do liberal Christians. Try the Care.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril aad IsAnd if any have reason to be faithful,The Uotnrer, who has served with die

tlnotion in the navies of China, the Argen plain. surely we have. It wonld be scandalous mail, registered. SO eta. ELY BROTH EliSo this germ of Immortality is germitine Bepublic, the United States and Mex to find that narrowness ot religions belief oSl MwF&w u Warren St.. New Tors- -

OUR
BOYS'

DEPARTMENT
ico, in whioh latter be held the rank of ad
miral, is gifted with extraordinary descrip

nating in the earth. The beginnings of
the Christian chnreh were email. In a
manger; waa born him who waa to subdue
kings. Yet the ehnroh has continued to

Estimates furnished oa Sllewalks,
Driveways, Oellsr sad Shop Floor. Coptajrs,

AND ALL KINDS Or

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Offlce, 442 State Street,
apt NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Try to Argue
tive powers, and never fails to highly in-
terest his audience. The leotnrer will
appear in the full uniform of his present

Nature's own product
Absolutely Pure.
It stands the test.
Cannot be equalled by

S76 SUta StrtetIsorowded daily with bargain buyers. FRANK S. FIsATT. 174 todwith some brigfht woman, against
grow, and we see her spreadingforth her branches to all nations. We
should not be afraid of new methods of

rank, and will De accompanied Dy mem
All Other Departments Always

On the Jnsnp I
bers of his staff, and a group of naval
veterans (also in uniform) who served in

Pearline. She uses it most bright
women do. You'll find the argu

worn:, w e snoa Id be as wise as the world.

the art of man.ments all on her side what can
you say against it ? We are will

some of the historical ships of the old
navy, together making up a novel living
picture never before presented to onr peo-

ple.
The naval veterans of New Haven will

Bnt we are never to sacrifice principle or
doctrine or" truth. When we proclaim the
whole truth, whether they will hear or not,we should use all of onr efforts to have
them hear. We mutt be very carefnl in
choosing between those methods 'which

. i vji 11n i ri- -
vr, l New Haven Ice Co.,ing- to leave the case in her hands.JJotonSoii take part ia the big naval parade and dem

OFFICE No. 1S1 ORANGE ST.saorlhoe principle and those whioh do not. You'll end by using it.
'The fact is, every argument as tone snuuiu do oareiui aoont tenoning a

onstration In JNew xorK naroor April ii,
India and Bevpt. mere half-trut- Each man has the

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CTUBBATEI

MAHONY BOKUER,
Steam or Hot Wstfr, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO UOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven welle a specialty. En(r)neers'8npplles. Flrst-ulas- s
work guaranteed . Factory work solicited. Person-

al attention (riven to modern iiinp defective plumbings.
- SHEAHAN fc QROARK,

BTBAJOTTTEKS AND PLUMBERS. Telephone eall 404--1.

aei stats srrjELsmirr.

the easiest, safest and best way of securing perfect cleanlinessAt the completion of their travels of immortality planted in his soul, and we
should tee that It has nourishment. We L W. ROBINSON.through India John L. Stoddard and are to grow in the knowledge of onr Lord

Messrs. Bnrditt & North left for Egypt, and Saviour Jesus Christ. What are we85 Architect,Mr. Stoddard proceeded directly to Paris,

is settled by Pearline. If you use it, you know that this is so.
If you don't use it, sooner or later you'll have to be convinced.
aasaaav Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon,
ImJ etTSTO 'frfk " this ia as good as " or " same as Pearline." IT'S
i IfT W CLl-- FALSE Pearline is r.ver pediUed, if your grocer sends

youT" iSitetion. be honest W it back. Ki JAMBS PYLlf, New York

where he is ooonpied in preparing hla new
Removed tolectures. Messrs. Buraitt tx. riortn re

sowing in the garden of aonls about ue?
As Christiana we should sow the seed of
eternal life. Let ns each try te develop
the material with whioh he has endowed
ns. Let as keep oursalves la the sunshine

Church St. malaed In Egypt several weeks, greatly en-

joying a trip up the Nile nearly to the seo- - MslllsallHBiiisKSII I l"' 760 CHAPEL STREET.
ona paiaraoi. at Alt Iot."


